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COUNTRY CLUB ORGANIZATION 1$ PLANNED
Closing Programs Held 

For Knox County Schools
Xev«e*»J .f the county school* 

held their cloaing program* ’ast 
week, which progiam* arc marking 
the ojiavr rtf the 193*J-4# school 
trrnu in Knox county.

Gilliland held it.* closing rxcr- 
*■ ixe* law Friday with the annual 

^Jvasket p* i a- for the community. 
A large crowd attended the picnic 
and closing exervise.

During the afternoon skating 
was enjoyed in the gymnasium of i 

*  the tiilliland whool, and open hou*e
war held fur the new school build- to 12, inclusive.

Twenty to Take 
Annual Trip to 

Short Course
Knox county club people and ex

tension folks are planning to At
tend the annual short course, to be 
held at College Station on July 8

**o p p ^Food Storage
Lockers Mav Be I Saturday is “ P»npp> I>my” Here 0

liOcated Here

<

I

ing. Thi- -whool was completed 
in April, and consist* of 0 cla. s- 
rooms, and gymnasium and audi
torium. It was built of native 
-tone and coat around $lo,000

Closing exerci.se.* for Hefner 
were held last Friday morning for 
the seventh grade. A basket lunch 
was enjoyed at noon, and award.* 
were made to students having per
fect attendance record* duiing the 
sear. A h;\’l game was enjoyed 
ilurmg the afternoon.

The ! • ion drove school, west of 
Knox City, held it* exercise.* on 
Thursday night of last week, and 
on Friiiay a picnic lunch and neigh
borhood gathering was held. All 
who attended these events report
ed u very enjoyable time.

Truacoti's cloning exercises were 
held last Thursday and Friday. 
.Seventh grade graduati in exercis
es wen- held Thursday night, with 
J. Donnell Itickson o f Seymour . * 
the principal speaker.

High school exercises were he'd 
on Friday night. S. O. Murdock of 
Childress, deputy state superin 
/tendent over this district, deliver
ed the graduating a hlress.

Diploma.- were issued to seven
teen graduates, who included two 
sets of twins, the (ilideiwell twins, 
and the Gradham twins.

A group of 4-H dub l>oy* and 
girls will attend their section of 
the short course for two days, Mon
day and Tuesday, and the adults 
will attend the adult section on 
July 11 and 12.

W. W. Rice, county agent, and 
Mrs. Neva VanZandt, home demon
stration agent, arc making plans 
for the following delegation to at
tend:

Four club ladies and four gins 
will represent the women’s and 
girls’ clubs of the county; three 
AAA commiteemcn and three mem
bers of the county and use com
mittee are delegates, a- well as 
four of the county's 4-H club boy*.

At a meeting of the Farmers 
Union, held Saturday, April Ik. 
County Agent W. W. Kice was in
vited to discuss the possibility of 
setting up food storage looker sys
tem jo Monday A number of 
farm, r* in this section have ex- 
pr. -i-d uteres! in such a system.

The nearest storage lockers ’.o 
31 itdai m  at Stamford and Ve 
non. This«, plants eost around 
$0,000 and usually have 260 loc-k- 
cr which rent at $1 per month. 
Ite . a ‘ oi*d- cat be stored in them 
and maintained at a temperature 
of JO :.4-1 KW it o. which keep? then, 
fre.-l. and delimit* fur an .«defi
nite period irf time.

A committee pla- * to visit the 
plant at i'laniview «n the near fu
ture. Tim* plant wa* built two 
yean ugo, consisting of .¿0 lock- 
res, ami has recently doubled its 
rapacity. This is considered as 
definite proof that farmers like 
this means of storing and conserv
ing their perishable food.*.

Poppy Sales
To Be Held Here

Next Saturday Lroup
In Meeting Here

Tuesday Night. |Boy Scouts Will «Soll 
Tiny Replicas Of 
Flanders Poppy

240 Certified 
In The Mattress 

Program Here
120 Mattresses To Be 

.Made in County
Two hundred and forty persons 

have been certified to receive tna- 
t trials for cotton mattresses ‘n 
Knox county's mattress program, 
it wa.* announced Monday by Coun
ty Agent W. W. Rice and Neva 
VanZandt, home demonstration 
-gent. Thirty-seven other appli- 

cations are on hand, hut these had 
not fa*," passed upon hy the local i 
committee«.

The agents stated that they have 
received shipping instructions for i 
cotton for 120 mattresses to be 
made . n this county. Cotton is to 
Ik- shipped fnim Lubbock, and the 
nvattres- making program is c.. 
ported t* start in tile near future.

Applications must lx- completed 
!>y June 1st,’ ’ they said “ It is the 
duty o f Uith business men and 
fanners to sec that all needy farm 
families m «kc application for mat
tress«— under thi* program. Any 
farm latxirrr, farm tenant, share 
crupper, or farm owner is eligibl«’ 
is he had an income of less than 
*100 in P.»!!>, ami i* not under some 
.ther form of public assistance.”

Application blanks may tie ob
tained locally at the office of Mr*. 
Louise Ingram, -eeretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, at the post 
office, or the Times office.

KM 'X  t I TV R KN AM KS
ALL St IK »Ml. F ACULTY

I'he entire faculty of Knox City 
bus been re-elected for 1940-41, it 
was announced this week.

The tiny red p«tpp>. replies of 
the flower that blooms profusely 
over thi- graves of American so!- 
diers in Flanders Field, will lie on 
sale here next Saturday. The little 
red paper poppies made by the 
veteran* at la-gout hospitals, will 
be sold by Monday hoy scouts, and 
the sale is sponsored by l.owry 
I’ost of American Legion, in mem 
or> of their World War buddies. 
Scouts will receive a portion of 
the proceeds from ¡Saturday's »vie.

“ liuy a poppy. Mister?" Many 
of us will recall the-« words which 
echoed through the streets in the 
first poppy «lay. over 20 y«'ur* ago. 
Most of us rralir.«' the significance 
of the tiny red flower, but the f >1- 
lowing story told b) a little r"d 
po|ipy will help us to evaluate r* 
significance more:

“ A I’oppy T rs il”
“ Once upon a time I was red 

crepe paper but I was cut into 
piece* like poppy |ietal.- and show
ered on IhsI* of sick veterans in a 
hospital at Legim, Texas.

Lager hands grasped my wee 
bi».* and fashioned me into a flow
er and I heard a tired voice say 
'That’s U-n I ’ ve made today, but I 
wish I could make ten times ten, 
my days are so long.' Then an 
aide passed that way and the same 
tired voice asked. 'Any poppy or
der* come in today ’ ’ I think 1 
shall never sec ilistress more dis
guised than when that aide replied, 
'The orders are just a little la.e. 
There'll he a big mail in at noon 
tomorrow1

I did not stay t«> know about the 
big noon mail because I was park
ed into a box that soon went roast
ing with other boxes into a big 
laundry chute where stcrilixati.ui 
was in onler. When I next saw the 
light of «lay it was on a street cor 
ner in a busy town on ’ Poppy Da>.' 
A little girl lifted me tenderly and 
said ‘My Daddy wrote me h«’ mad«- 
some flowers just like thrsr and he 
sent my M«ither a tlollar bill to but 
some things for us children. Ar* 
n’t th«'se pretty poppies’  I know 1 
can sell s hundred, easy.

« ALL FOR FI.MWLRS

Legionnaire* will nec«l flow
er* in order to carry out their 
plan* of decorating the graves 
of their World War buiidies on 
May .10, Memorial l>a>

(■‘ raves at Mutulay, Gorec, 
Rhineland and W« inert will be 
>l«*orate«l by the ¡oral Legion 
I’ost, and th«»*e having flowers 
whu-h they will donate to the 
legnni for this purpose arc ve
il.tested to notify 1 ce Haymea 
at th< post offa-#

Laverne Darter 
(Jets Honor Award

At ACC. Abilene
H um Laverne iKirter. daa*htei 

of Mr». I. N iJoujclaa of Murid*), 
was uwarded a certificate at A 

| ilene ( ’hr atian College for main- 
; tainiiijt an average of *.H) per cent 
' or alwive m all work done during 
, the frv»hman >ear

This honor is given each year by 
, the collegia chapter of Alpha Chi, 
i national honor >ehola»tic #oeu*:y, 
to encourage the leader« in xchol- 
oetic.s anions the fint-year *U*- 
denti. Thirty rwejved the award 
thui year.

HIKTN W M M  M  KM LYI
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Smith of .he 

1 Hood community have an 8 1*2 
| pound hoy, born at the Hanked 
hoapital. May 21 Mother and ton 

j are reported doing nicely.

Mr> MTy Cooper is n Abile ie 
thin week attending the b*»<Uuit; of 
her grandfather. W, A. I ‘arme!ly, 
who ia ill.

Utilities Co. Will Organize ? 
Building Line At Meeting 0 «  

To Citv Park Friday Night

Voters Consolidate Vera 
And Cottonwood Schools

Knox City Has 
L inai Exercises 

Monday Night
Twenty -nine Students 

Receive Diplomas

Auxiliary Program Is 
Book Review

I he Baylor-Knox-Haskell County 
Medical Society met in its regular 
monthly session at the Terry Hotel 
in Munda) on Tuesday night. May 
21. The Auxiliary met with the 
Society, and immediately after the 
luncheon, a book review was given 
by W - Martha Crenshaw of Hen- 
jam in

The Society and Auxiliary th u 
met in business session. The So
ciety heard a report from the State 
M«'dical Association meeting whi h 
w.u> held in Dalla* last week.

Those present were, Dr. anil Mrs. 
.1 W K«>y, Seymour; Dr and Mr*. 
T. S Ldwards. Knox City; Dr. amt 
Mr* O. J. F.mory, Rule; l»r. W. M. 
Rogers, Rub; Dr. Lamest Kim
brough, Haskell; Dr. ami Mrs. 
Gordon I’hillip*. Haskell; Dr. anil 
Mrs. Frank Scott, Haskell; Dr. ami 
Mrs. J. W X oungblood, Stamford; 
Di. Ike Huiison, Stamford; Dr. ami 
Mr> D. C. Kilaml. Mumlay, Dr. K. 
L. New-om. Mumlay; Dr. and Mrs. 
V> M Taylor, Uoree; and guest* 
were Mi*.- Martha Crenshaw, Hen- 
lamni; snd Mr*. I ’na Hollis, Gore«-

IKH PLK S (.ROCKRY IS
NOW OPKRATING M AKkLT

Holder'- Grocey announces thi* 
week that their mark«*, which has 
been leased out for the past few 
month*, i* now tieing operated in 
connection with the grocery store.

J. II. Graham has been employ
ed as market manager, and prom
ise* prompt and etficient service. 
'I’he market will hav«* a supply of 
fresh and tender meats at all 

; time*, and the pair-nag« of local 
I cltixens I* invited.

W.th lie« « L Cogswell,
Christian pastor, delivering the 
hue« alaun-at« sermon last Sunday 
morning, graduates of the Knox 
City high sehool held their com
mencement exercise* n Monday 
night of thi* wi-ek.

The program, held at the audi
torium at 8:16 o’clock, was based 
on the theme: “ Democracy in our 
Kducational I’rograni.”  Rather 
than having a regular commence
ment address the program carried 
out this their. >.v;th vanou* grad
uates taking part. Supt. A M 
Whitis awaril* diploma.' to the 
following graduates:

Margaret Dutton, Robtue Arm
strong. Geneva Mills, (Mell Carver, 
NeLa Shavei. I a Roy Stub*.-. R. 
fus White. K«1 . Warren, Kr.c.-t.r 
Teaff, A- its V\ a upler, Zeua It"! . 
George Wall, I dell I bird i’ll Carl 
Renson. Sam WiHnlwaid, .la i 
Montamlon !>• lly H. Hodc■ . Ina 
leen William . Aldecn Huntor i . 
I'aul Kitwa-il L -edict, I \ Itrui 
ges, Jr, Milton Simmons, I'sjI 
Hodge, Ann» Mae Rfi-e. I>e Alva 
Hammons, Du d Clark«-, link« 
Mullins, W u Mae Nam-« aioi 
Melvin IHitton.

M AR(, XKLI SI KI’HKNs 
IMBH S l'N D A l I I  l m

KVOV CITY H IM T I VI.

Flection Saturdaj; 
New School Board 

To Be Named

At the j**hix>l conaoiuimtion elec- 
| tion held in th#* Vera and Cotton
wood ftchooi district}* ia.wt Satar* 
da> it wan votod to conjftf»lidaU* 

' th»-M* two echooU into one rural 
lbi#h » cIukjI «iiainct. The election 
I carried by 100 voted for consolida
tion to 18 amtinrt

\>ra v *t»»d unanimously for con
solidation, polling1 a total of 48 
vote». Cottonwood polled 52 vote» 
for consolidation to 18 atfain«t the 
proposed conftoiidfttion.

A meeting will be held witiii.i 
the neivr fut' re to name a board 
of tru»te«-w for the n<* ' • fonnrd 
arhool dintrict. i * w board
mt»n>U*r* will > . *mi, C »unty
»Supt. Me rick !ci i • <*y I
Mondav.

Mr. and Mr? 
little dnughter,

Cecil Stephens anti 
Sue, of Ft. Worth.

were* called to the bedside of the:r ! were in charg 
little dieter, Margaret Stephen*, 

i who paeiMnl away Sunday morning I’O
ut the Knox City hospital Mdvir

Mr*. Stephen* visited in the ( for Dali 
■ home of her mother, Mr». C. H. Baylor 
Drowning, and with other re 
tive* while here.

>f

»ALLAS HOSPITAL
Bryan left la*t Sunday

Jack Spilo v 
huai ned* ri.dil 
day morning

of Knox City 
i»r in the cit)

Wil3
Tur D. K. Hohler waa a buainea« vi*- 

r in At»*.<■’.«* l«u*t Wednesday

An expenditwre uf approximate
ly $2,000 will be made by the West 
Texa* Utilities Co., in the very 
near future in order to tapply 
electricity to the city park, three 
and <»ne>half mile* *outheart of 
the city

Arthur Mitchell, local manager, 
"tatad T-eaday that an elrctric 
bne will be run to the park, which 
mean* the running of a new line 
all the way from the city. The 
park will have a *y*tem of light* 
throughout the picnic ground«, and 
electricity will alao be supplied to 
the cki) houae, keeper'* residence, 
etc.

Work j* awaiting the arrival of 
material*, and it i* expected to lx* 
started between now and June 
firat A few rural cu* tom er* will 
alao be aerxed by thi* electric Itn *.

Becaucu- the highline which run* 
by the park earrie* a hea 
of electricity, Mitchell t 
that it i* mH'ewaary to n. 
from the Munday plant 
to supply thi* service to 
park

load 
»ned 
line 
rdc i 
city

Vera Club (ìirl 
Kemodels Bedroom
('ounty** Outstanding 

W(»rk \ <»ted Fur 
Tliis Project

>mc. vumiug tu th« count) um« 
if«-» manti*« ago, Mr* \rv* \ *n- 
Zandt, count)’ h-me demonstration 
ag<*nt. ban Imh’ Ii bony working with 
the 4-H club girl* on Ihm be J- 
room improvement project*.

The moat outatanding work dofK( 
! so far in the county ¡* that done 
.by Mwm ¡«averne Tim b'rkk«, a 
member of the Vera girl** club, 
who ha* recently c ^npli ted i *mod 
eling her taHlr»»<*m

Work done in th »»roy» * . 1 «»• ■
ed repaijcring remodeling

Attend Ä'.>eii«i» 
Held i.i Crowell

Mr*. Neva VanZandt and W W. 
Ric*. *xtrill*ion M-rvicr agent* in 
thi* county, ««'ra in Crowell on 
rhum l») of la*t w«’*’k, wher«’ th-y 
attend«’«! a (llxtrict «xtrnxion imt- 
vii'«’ m«'«’ting where iimtructmn* 
»«•re given in kee4ring of farm 
record-

"Under the ra|»idl> changing 
farm lyrtrm," they explained, “ it 
i* felt that farmer* nhould k«- p 
aorurate iw n t «  of their farm 
* 'l»«’ i ation* the sam«’ a* btuinexa 
m«’n d uf their ope ration*.’ ’ They 
plan to a**:*! farmer» of th;.' coun
ty in petting up r«*c««rd l«ook.' f *r 
their farm r«-corii*.

I li. Ti l « and M u Loui-e Hry 
ant of th«* F.xtenaion S«*rv»«- »tnff

and rcfitiiahing « d, refiniA'i-
ing the «Ire yfvtium »  chair,
re finishing t u Htimr
rug*. Lav« M.JH» C"V(
the chair us* b IrtK,:,.. *?d
has mode r .̂iiH for Li»
wind«»»».

Her reus »<!•* •
most attrs ». huultJ, HIHÌ v h
very litt!« ihr Hub girl.

V eraci dc1?1

la* »here he entered the 
hospital for treatment for 

a heart ailment. He expect* to re
main in the hu*pital for nome six 
week* he fore returning home.

Forty-two Students Receive Diplomas 
In Seventh Grade Graduation Exercises

Friday Nijrht

I noon found myself faring th« ]
The staff inelud. V M Wh.cs, breete (>n the lajiel of a much worn j F x O r c is U S  H e l d  l * a s t  

• upenntendent; L. G. Cook, hign coat and I head my wearer say ns 
school principal ami roach, J. Hud he marched away, T wear you in.
Farrar, band director; I'atricia j momor)1 of my oldest boy who lies ;
Reagan, home economica; Martha j in Flanders Field and for my boh) Forty-two atudenU of the Mun- 
Crenshaw. speech; 1’auline Cherry,, boy now a.« sirk at Ugion Ho* j ^  |>|rmpnUry graduated
pi.m.vr). Ruth Rice. * " * ¡ 4  »ra«le; pltal ,Mo high *.-h....| la*t da. ght

In the »eventh grade exercise* held 
at the

M L. Wiggina, cashier of the The 
»'iiat National Hank, »pent th# flrtt con»i»ted of the 
of this week in Galveston, wh <ra 
he attended the Texas hanker» eon

Opal Lambright, third. Mr». J»-k 
WeUH, fourth; Jark Wetxel, fifth 
and grade school prinripal; B«’r- 
nice Nwfft, stixth. and Mr* Sam- 
mi* Carpenter, seven’.h

TD II XNhF.KS MKST1NG
rh«w»l auditorium
program for the

cement song
L. M Dalmer, prinripal of th« 

elementar) arhool, present«*! th«’ 
graduât*-* their «hplomas. and 
a,w«nl«*t honor and perfert attend 
ance mista!' After the clas* hud 
presented the “ Home Going Song,” 
Rev W. H Altrerteon, Itaptist pas 
tor prora m i  nce«l trie benediction. 
IMploma* were awarded the follow-

Wade Walling returned Tuesday 
from a week’»  tra*imwa trip
SotrM: “K » * »

U  ; vention. The convention was held 
; through Thursday of thi* week

^evening 
wrk ome addrsaa

D; raid (irav, Neva Gray, Marth.« 
Ilanmg, Maxine Harrison, Steph
ens Harrison, Hobby Hayme*. F.u- 
gene Hendrix, llillie Hill, Alvin 
Hollar, Marjorie Howeth. Lola 
June*, Geneva King, (ilrn I»ean 
Lowrance, Al'.ard Mantre, Charles 
Massie. Naomi Matlock, Hulen 
Montgomery, Louise Mullican, Au
brey Roden. I»aphine Snet»on, O. 
H. Spann, llillie ls»u SpeIce, Ken-mg student*:

.Inselli’ Allison, Maxine Baker, ! noth Spelee, Marvin Stovall, Mau
ri) William Browning, after whlrh K»e Barton, William Browning, LU- nre Stovall. Jark Strickland. Syrilr 
a one a .« play on«.tie.! "Gettitng Ran Orveny. Jerry Chaihillqjn. Wallace, Frankie Mae Trammell, 
Gracie Grailuated," wa* pr«oented («lady* Cjnrxha, T o n y  Denham, Ians Warxilaw. Morelle Yarbrough, 
and the eloa* rendered it« romnren- Doyle Franklin, llwddy (»afford. Angoli ne tate«, Floyd Yate».

M.v- Alin«- Smith, a senior stu- 
dont in Vera high arhool. ha* many 
honors to her credit during her 
higii «■ hool «lay* it, Knox count). 
IiH'lud**! thin year are four placee 
in ready »ru ing in int«Tsrhola*;ir 
league contest».

A line won first place in the coun
ty, first in distrirt at Brecktn- 
nilge. f r*t jn r«-g ««nal at Abilene, 
ami third in the state meet at 
Austin where she r«-rr:v.xl a hrante 
ni.’ilai aa a rewarvl

la«'t year she nceiveii a certifi
cate in the inti*r»rholaslic league 
f» r  making a perfect paper in 
spelling, and for an additional re 
»a"d  the *uperintendcnt gav e h« r 
n free trip to Carlsbad an«l LI 
i *aso.

Sh« raretved a medal in the He 
jamin high school lael year for 
making the highest grade m the 
junior clans.

She graduate* from th« Vera 
high sch«H'l this year, and she plan* 
to i-iiter Wi-atherford Junior Col
lege next fall. After finishing 
there «he will gx> to the University 
of Texas at Austin

In mblition to her arho<il wo k. 
Aline is ver) aetiv« in club and 

< hurx-h work in the Vera conimun-

MR* (  K F.LIJOTT HAS 
M vjid , I il ’ I.R M ION A I THI 

KNtlX CITY HOSPITAL

Mr* C. R. Rlljott was taken *o 
the Knox City hoapital last Mon
day, where ah« mshmitted to a 
major operation last Monday 
morning.

Reports coming from the hos
pital are to the effect that she is 
doing nicely, and her many friend* 
over the county wish her a speedy 
and complete recovery.

I r o s p t n  t i v e  Members 
A s k e d  t o  M e e t i n g

Plans fur organ,ting a Monday
Country Club, with its members 
entitled to all facilities of the city 
park, southeast of town, will lsr 
completed on Friday night o f *his 
week at a meeting of all .nri rea’.ed 
c Risen*.

The mieting has been called for
h 16 o'clock Friday n;gbt at the
• it) hall. Kveryone from all sec
tion* of the county who are inter■- 
ester! in memberxhi]i in the coun
try cturi and in having a voice in 
it« organization i* urged to attend 
this meeting.

Tlu- country club wili be organ 
ixi’«i, o ffice» elected and commit- 
t*’*'» will be naim<d for working 
<>ut bv laws and n-gujatioua. Rule* 
and regulations governing the use 
- f  recreational flutlitie* at the 
park will also ire artoptrd.

It wa* explained that member- 
»hip in the country club entitles 
th«’ m.'inher to such .iriviWges as 
golf, tennis, crurpiet, and use of the 
duh house, etc., although the vic- 
nic ground* will remain public and 
free to all citisen*.

Mr inbership fee in the country 
«dub ha* U-en set at $6 00, and 
monthly dues not to exceed tl.M) 
month. The $6.00 initial fee is 
the only fv« re«|uired. «-xdusive of 
monthly du«v>. a* long as one re
main* a member.

M H. Atkei»on and H. A. Pen 
I dir ton circulated a iMtitutn csk- 

ng for memberships this week, 
and received over 50 application* 
for mernbership. There are many 
whom they have failed to aee, and 
they ask that everyone interested 
in membership in the organisation 
who ri’side anywhere ra Knox 
county to attend the meeting F ri
day night or ask for meaabership 

I to*: as early a* possible*

4-HCfobGirfc
To Make Trip To 

State Capitol
Aimthir rducatioial tour, which 

»'dl take b it clui« girl* of Knox 
count) tb the state capitol at 
Aunt.. , Nao Antonio und other 
|ila*e* of interesl, i> being plan 

i n«̂ ! for the 4-H Chill apoiueirs A 
: mtetuig »a *  held a. Hetijamm li*st 
Mondav in the home (hmonatra- 
t agent office, wh«v>- ,lan.*

| were made for the trip.
lj»*t y«ar a group of |! girls 

<n«t women visited the Garldbaii 
< averiui. Thi* year the group go
ng on th« educational tour will 

j consist of approx uruttoly 50
In charge of plans for the tour 

■in Mr*. L K Hranlon of Union 
Grove, Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, Sun 
-et; Mr*. Gladys Meek, Gilliland; 
Mr* Herbert Gillespie, Truscott; 
M's. Sam Hampton, Goree; and 
Mr- Sam Shipman, tera, who ate 
work.ng with Mr* Neva VanZandt 
in making arrangements for the 
tour.

Th«' date ha* not ilefinitely been
j determined, but the group plans to 
(>e gone five day*.

«  \l I UN STI DIO T i)
CI.OSI H A BY CONTKHT MV

SATI RDAY. JI NK FIRST

Walton’.« Studio in Mumlay an
nounces thi* wei’k tha tthe hahy 
contest which the studio ie *n»on- 
xoring will close on Sat unlay, June 
first. •

Mrs W niton sa) * out-of-town 
judges will make award» to the 
prise winning haibin* on Friday, 
June 7th The studio’s ail, an
nouncing the close of the content, 
appear» in this week’s issue of the 
Times.

JACK IIM»I.*S TRAtTDR
STOLEN THIN WKKK

A tractor lielonging to Jark Idol, 
near Benjamin, was stolen last 
Sunday night.

According to reports the tractor 
was towed several miles from the 
field to a point where it asos load
ed on a truck. Officers traced the 

] machine several m il»  and found 
where fenew had been M l to get 

| It across, hut lost track ot R where 
i it was loaded and tr
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T H E  S U N S E T  G L O W
Fublivht-d by Students of the Sunset Rural High School

From Tree to Desk in N.Y.A. Farm Shop
Editi« is-Chirf 
Ai-ouluni Editor 
Sponsor
Senior Reporter 
tumor Reporter 
Sephumori' Reporter 
eVe.shrnan Reporter 
irammar School Reporter 

Shorts IVnter 
Orts' Sport« Werter

MARGARET HARDIN 
i - I.EN DON MATTHI WS 

MISS EX A FAYE HUTTON 
GLENDON MATTHEWS 

JANE MeLKKOY 
R i vais FROST 

GLVNDOI IN FROST 
VIRGINIA IA R K H ILL  

GLKNIH»N MATTHEWS 
CUBETA JONES

«-vvenlh Grade Re|iort t n tn' • . J '  " "
lluward l*»vne Shannon, Nel

The seventh yra-lc untijunting iv.thej-, hull, liell Sweatt. Jut !
*  ** follow* Toni Nelson. third highest grnue, I

DwRirrt Beauchamp. Sibyl lie» « lit «  Jone*. Virginia 1‘arkhill, vi! 
■hanqi. Mm* le .  Ilrru.r, Keith e-iictonan, Invrrrn BLiilpo 
Hwuio i, Billie R.»b Barton, W n- Thu> is the ninth irrmduati-n 
>nn Cheek. valedictorian. Wynede , „„„ ,»f Sun«et and the lanie.-t ,
Chick, Harold Free nan. Mailojn 
Hender , n, Rosemary Hertel, Ello 
Johoaoi Runter Lowrey. Neida 
Matth r e  Glynn Myer», Wanda 
Sue Partr-djr«-, J F Redde II, J r .
Ovai ne Rueeell, M ldrwi Screw» 
Houatoi Swratt. \ iripnia Tank 
endrjr. TKaxtun Tidwell, henneih 
Whutet more.

Th» gl*<iUMLa!lg W.ll 1»«*
\m*g Thurmia.t evening at $:U» 
•clack Th« exerciser ’»ill hr in 
tii« form of « program aud a h»t of »mt 
the chai-* «ta follo** <»n.

«•faHi* ever to graduati1 her«*.

Senior** Sa> •’Farewell*
So now we arc tfiuviuwtmg, at j

!aat wt* are clu»iD|( the tioor t f  
“ «tear ole Sunavt Hi’* to uo fai th -i 
i»*t into the wttrUl to no«* what tW 
future holda for ua. Our timi* at , 
SaIIArt ha««• been rO glorious that j 
we hate to think ©f leaving then», 
but each of ua ha« that goal that 
must be reached before journey ’a 

.Km w«* leave to if*» farther 
wr will never forget our he*

4V n U  ar»«l the Sunbeam Club** 
Mrtrtori mi the Sunbeam Club

Ferkin» Keith Burniaon 
Wnirht Kenneth Whitte-

ilenry Barne.« 
rk*mp

Arthur Sprigs*
tun

IW » Burton

lHstbert Beau

Billie Bob Bur

t êan M*«lt Ivn
una Cheek 
Hender* Ain

loved teacher* and friend* because 
the memuriea *iS them »hall he too 
great. V* we go marching on a* 
ex graduate«, w»* bid you a »ad but
fund farewell.

Alway a the Sens ora of l ‘.*40 
• • •

I'reai t«» the Senior*
M' i*i.«> aft** IO« r the Sen r» 

had an ’‘unexrpcted** party. After 
having ftm>hed their Kngliah exam

L O C A L S
Mr*. E\ M Harrison of Knox 

City, route one, w u  shoppinK in 
town one day la*t Week.

I Mr*. Clyde Warren and Clydeeii 
1 ami Aliene Warren -* Gorre were 
! hu*ine«a visitors in the city Eri- 1 
day

Carlton 
I two, was i

Str. ck of Coree, route 
i visitor in town Kridai

Mrs. E. E. l . i » e  and Elma L o w  
of Gorre, route two, were shopping 
in town Friday.

TO BE IN SPUR 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Garner

left tin* week for a few daya '1 * » 
with relative# in Quatmh “ "** 
Baird. After then they will make
their home in Spur during the 
summer month*, where Mr Garner 
will serve as agent for the South
western Life Inauranre Co.

lawna Floyd -rf Wein#rt was a
visitor in the city .Saturday.

M J. Ga»s of Goree * M  a bus- 
ine*s visitor here the latter part 
of last week.

From East Texas tree to type
writer desk, dining table and oha.rs 

that is the way National Youth 
Administration resident renters ’ ll 

j the Houston district cooperate in 
obtaining equipment facilities to 
train outof-school Texas youth

tie made, wr the Juniora, are go
ng to try to make it the treat.

The Juniors are all hoping that 
they will get to take the plan v 
the Seniors are leaving.

Iietween thè ages of Ih 
private ampioyment.

NY.A’* full-time re-ident center 
for boy* at Woodlake. Texas, in
clude*. as a part f ita ahop train
ing, thè complete processing -if 
lutubar. Theae ttoy« ut thè tre.-s.

ml 21 for haul them to the mill. 0|rerate the 
sawmill and stack the lumber. 
When it has been properly cured 
they process it in the w..ud*h >|> 
into tables. office *e.,k.s, typewriter 
desks, 'reds, kitchen and dining

Eleanor Cloud of 
shopmng here E'riday.

! ----------------------
Mrs V. L. Edwards of Goree was • 

here Friday, attending to business 
matter*.

Mi*. Eloyd Bowman o f Weinert
w »* shopping in town Saturday.

Mr*. W. S. Robinson of CHilli- 
cothe visited friends and relatives 

1 here the latter part of last week

Mrs. Cnril McMinn of Rrnjamin 
was *ho|ipi»K in town last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney and 
children o f Wichita Kail* visit-d 
frientl* and relative* here last 
Sunday.

Mrs /is,1a kirkpatnek of rou'.e 
one, Knox City. » *  shopping n 

Goree town Saturday.

Mr*. J. C. Evan*. Jr., of I'a- 
lEvuh. visited friend* and rela
tive* here the latter |*art of last 
week.

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
CHIROI'R ACTOR

DAY OR NKiHT CALLN

Office Ratliff Residence 

lit  one 8ft 

COREE TEX AS

tab!«* ski

Jem. • Farle.» W «  tuia S'lU they were very tir«tl Mix» Hut- Wr are all glad io have a
Partrui*« ton after noticitiK how t»-:rribiy 1* classmate,, LaVernr Hr« w n, v

A ana Greene Ku»4rmAry Htarttl » f t er colti drink», i%»ndv. »nd inim. 1 »n pchool..
?ae»r Si F etch« r, qW!ier of Cluver- laui'teti wt  were, »nit lw*o b»v*

dale Hujston SwvdU 1 TKiF ti Wr H»<1 a fc«*nerul party The Ihr Jumois Wonder Why
Aun-. Reck;, .'h srp, Ii Impertí it- ..ihter *t.,demu hrard the m*i•e :n Jean dii  noi i*l*ject U> hein

_  Sib 1 1 lira irhan - F.ntcli»h ruom and came ed Joan liil la^t wèêk*D paprl
■  rw. OTlahert Enei <x»ti|r*!e There they foulid U5 i; u\ xff‘ riled to be au hapi

k«eye' Wyn4fU ( luck rflj(oyuif ourarive» while they w err Monday nHoming. C*« y*. Ou

Why don't you tell them about it, 
Shannon *

That Oeta like.* t*. U* *urpn>»ed, 
*r at least a he was lu»t .Sunday 

night.
That Thelma »•

tiling arrn
i. kui. 
irht ! 
That

a bout thi
Thing* a

Juanita
ny ran gc
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rather 
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f Tnck.
Hon U w  « 

K É M ir ik ip
pt T W H»
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Sl . 
gond 

Th«

pwn* 
, Kegtr

• od ff

(•rimmir ’s« h«*«»l Nrww
r third grade went to Seymour 

lasst Tuesday for a picnic. 
J  ih«*«* prraent reported a

rtd Vl**d

irih grade WPfíá to S*)’ * 
■ f»i»di laat Wednesday f*»r a 

Mrs Campaey ar Mr« 
haKI Walling accompanied 

There waa plenty to **at, 
everyone rej>ort«rd a nice time, 
f  fifth grade met for the laat 
thi* year on Friday. Every* 

gram which
T W

red th 
r filed.

■»marina! Ml». X Coder ! Th«f »eventh grad** ha
T , •nd Of their gramn

0§fH r They have all w«
I m a  - 1» t.radualiaa ( la*« and Have enjoyed it

At Saiufl H.tfh •orry that Otw of t
i mat «ft». Virginia Tankerxl

Aan.e Rjms fe i grad-.ate with the ciana.
Thal ma R.irms-r. 1. K-k. A.\ hope her the best of It
J. Q l er:. ' H . Honor vpm*\y ro’OYrry.
atadeul Ju.- U Hunter. Honor 1
Mmérnr Kit! He g. HfMr«nt My Junior Krp«rt
eem. Karbe! Waü.na. ( •lrn<k>n M it- 11 S»rare this se thr laat

nrked hard 
They ate

heir cla»<> 
ley. cannot

They all 
uck and a

Joe Bait. 
it th%’ time U i 
j.g. Could it 

*»e " iw tv t”  n»:’ 
[juy ia mi pop 
va. I.ike the caf; 
jus : before the 

1 hat Umiche! :a 
t few <lay». h 
matter with r 

\ ■

ad-ally 
»« the

dimin 
Mid «i

one'* w -«»ite hi n!
Ntdli s • n» how yt oth«*r 

brvathi‘*N»i> aw aiting «omc evant 
in the near fu u r e  NS hat'* up now, 
Nell ? VV, wonder?

That La Verne reall) likea “ Or* ' 
a» ge Cru»h!'*

That thia u« the ’a«t time that 
our friend, your friend, and every 
i-od) 'i  friend, M nr <• the M<mh>i r. 
shall tell you of the varioua ha?»- 
I»enings». Know why" ntN-au>o

• wag g  8m  ir!1 
.Always forever and j 

Minnie the
day . . 
M • »eher

lie; get« bright

lortu Uue thes 
da* like “ W ha*

he way 1

Mr* (ìnui) Shytl« 
jsp«»nt the week end 
pa renta. Mr. and Mr M. »I

Palace M arket
A «O O P  PLACK TO B IT  HOOD MHAT

Remember: Good meat is not cheap 
Cheap meat is not good

We appreciate your patronage

C. It  E LL IO T T , OWNER
Located in .Iones Grocery

ird
thr mat- it ÎÎ

Jo«• Tuin has iKOt in tin* habit
i becAUM* >f agréai ng with other». That »»
carni- so just what I mean , Jt»e.

H-.ward j io my»trrio-jiily dtawp-
that r  . pea * when hi ».« wanted »c» ba«il>.

unie»* that “ certain porr«'

Kdith

Ag,ina atuiiien Hane
now (Could it br U i

May h-
J umo:r* should take he**«

Duimir like» to go fl
it to catch fi»h qi* ? ?

Utad\ * arem* to la*
now.

1*01.ua nee arm\M UO
luiraib\*. t Say. C’latk-
thia rnéant for?>

Ri4 > i» au ead the
K.aduatmg (Or us it
« ecui! S ffiior'i

Joe aci fTix w- ¿eh a hap;

Jifj long folks, urstil n<
w hen wr all hoor to be

(I*
>

Horn#- \x
The Future Horn« 

»et ha«i a picnic
rvemn# at Monday 
and other gam«-»

partiThen a 
At nut n

M a', ,,f 
«kat ng About 30 
al! reported a go

taking life

iiappy and 
t, what ia

juat ONT

l>-gn-luck>

1 xt Aug 
b#ck ugA r

I'wmr
makers of Sut 
last Sat uni# v 

¡isrk. Ka-r Iwll 
were playrj.

<;.\RDKN HUSK
V« fret

• upper waa eaten
lock they atarled for 
of the girl* went 

p present and
d

$2.49

How Are Your 
Brakes?

We ha\e the beat prore* on I'.a* 
mg* for t ars. Truck- a.id Trac* 
Ia rs, Wr r* . • e 'em.

“B" BATTERIES

$1.09-laudarli - if .
raditi baltmr-

I *,d V tl

• wo vortvt f . i ~ i
la Ma «seaelei lyiiM

•  fRMANtWT SIIINCI

(jJkai do

OWNERS
Aaî  about it

SAYS MSS. D S. XAUFMAM. 
A t l lE P I.  TEXAS:

“ A fcprcscntalixc ol the local -crxrl 
Elect rtd ox dealer mentis askeii ua to 
traile in our I I  srar nld miMlel. Wr 
declined, for it is «1 ill giving us tbe 
same ernnnmtral. silent and trouble- 
Iree refrigeralinn it did tbe dav it .as 
irsiaHeil It ha« Kern in rnn«tant u«e 

o«ts in operate onlv a pen#» or 
•n per dav —tlie same as »hen ne**.“

• CONTfWUf0 LC'V OftRATINA COST
• MORI TIARS OP OIMMOAIil SIRTICI
• SAtnweS THAT PAT POR IT

i Wen 
lately

Resali Drug Store
•Th* Pont C e - f ’et* P r j f  Star* far M !«a and Unas'*

IM  I ihi Knas
Jane has ,u «id .ii!yb j 

•hrdled oxir a cer*aiii 
rrader *

Roddy is so interested
ert or ae»un,t Weinert he

••Ft»«*" like* to skate so wall, j 
I Have you really won a pair’ »

Edna Ear treas res her litter 
from . c iuht it be someone from j 
Old Glory *

Smitty missed th# picnic . . . say. 
■Id you have other ‘ "fl»h to fry * "  

Paul just i-atiT be cute!!
Pauline McAfe. sits up late on 

■-aturrlay ■ .ght». <Are you stil! . 
wa ling on someone, l ‘o|!j’ )

Evelyn get* so twkled at a r r- J 
tain girl . . .  or just «ho ia t, ! 
Evelyn ?

Hobby and Rafu* tuft! co uldn't he 1 
«till in tlie study hall* (Surely 
you 4«tvt sit on tack* I

VeAon ■< *o jealou* of a certain | 
Me an ;u*t »-  ndering why 

» ) * « U  a  wondering what the 
«-miner will »void for her We 
wish you lurk, kid

That "Jerry " I'hiUips la glad | 
school i* out. Well, are you tired 
fld fishing. Jerry*

That Juanita Mmrey doesn't f 
care what people aay about bar 
that » .  everyone exrepg a certain

W e Savi You Money

OIL-OIL-OIL
2 (ìftlkm Factory vu lrd  C an. 
lax paid fully guaranteed tn 
*ati»f) or m«sne> hark. 
iVr 2 gallon 
( an

THE FORD WAY 

OF DOING BUSINESS

T h r  rortl Motor Company ».1 « founded 
by a working-man for working-men. Its 
present officers began as employees o f the 
Company. It was the first company to pay 
a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at 
the then astounding figure o f J5 a day. 
Thai was double the prevailing wage of 
the time. The Ford minimum is now £6 
a day for all employees engaged in pro- 
ductinn work. And from that, the wages 
rise to *10.80 a day, with the average wage 
*".2V  exclusive o f salaried employees.

89c

Bayme wishes that people could 
I d  thing» straight one* ia a while.

IT  PATS T o 'A D T U m S I

Batteries 
$2.69

Spark Plugs 
39c
19c

As Ins a. 
Ivrk trcr

-outbland l'li.g«
F kl H

'pesisi kW
K At H

«<

Cr 
KAI H

der er RAE 29c

Smitty’ s
Haskett M l’ N D A Ì Slawfeed

T he Font Motor Com
pany was the first large 
company to establish the 
8-hour day— also in 1914.
And the 40-hour week 
was inaugurated by (hr 
Ford Motor Company in 
1926, years be fo re  any 
auch laws existed.

W ig  t f v n  -V» »* .

T h r  ForJ Motor Com« 
pany employs men wuh- 
out regard to race, creed 
or color. It is common 
knowledge that working conditions in 
thr ForJ shops are the liest that science 
and constant care can make them. A 
square deal, a just wage and stabilized 
employment for a large proportion of 
our em ployees— and at fu lly stabi. 
Iiied for all av condituvns will permit — 
enable our men to retain their personal 
independence.

I n  consequence of these policies thr Ford 
Motor Company hat one of thr finest 
bodies of employees in the world. The 
larger proportion are mature men of tong

Henry ForJ and FJtel 
ForJ  keep daily per

sonal touch » ¡ th  all 

phases of Fsnd manu
facture. In a conference 

» ¡ th  his staff, Henry  

ForJ often says: "G o  

ahead— I 'l l  sit here and 

represent the public.”

service with the Company— sober, decent 
family men. Hundreds o f thrm have 
hern with the Company for more than 
2Y years —  thousands for more than 15 
years. Their health record, home owner
ship and citizenship records are good.

A l l  this is reflected in Ford products, 
whether cars, trucks or tractors. The 
work is honestly done. Materials are the 
best that can he made or procured. Less 
profit to the Company and more value 

to the customer is known 
throughout thr motoring 
world as "Ford ’s way o f 
doing business."

F o rd  M otor Company 
was the first to make a 
m otor car within the 
tnrans o f the average 
f ami l y— qui t t ing the 
manufacture of what was 
then the largest selling 
model in the world to 
do so. Its chosen field in 
all the 10 years since that 

time has been the avrfage American 
family —  for which it has eonsistrntly 
provided car facilities which formerly 
only the wealthy could buy.

I t  is the policy of thr Ford Motor Com
pany to share the benefits o f advanced 
methods and management with worker« 
and public alike. Incrraaed wages and 
employ ment over a period o f many yrara 
have resulted in

.1 100 per cent increase 
in the built-in ratue of thr Ford car and a 
7 J per cent reduction in its price.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  € 3 *

B A U M A N  M O T O R S
FORI) V-8 SALES AND SERVICE MUNDAY, TEXAS
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A town with * fence around it 
wan described at the recent Tex«» 
Slat« Historical Association con
vention in Austin by M i'* Mary J. 
««entry, San Angelo school teach
er. Thurber, gh"»t coal city, en
tirely company-owned even to the 
school* and church««, wan fenced 
during a strike some .'«0 yearn a«c. 
Twenty nationalities weie repre- 
nented among the miller* and many 
picture*«|ue customer were observ
ed. When a Holi*h wedding wa* 
held, there wa* a big supply of 
cheap platen because a guest, be
fore having the privilege of danc
ing with the bride >r one of the 
numerous bridesmaids, had to 
break a plate with a silver dollar. 
The coins, sometimes amounting to 
i 2tKi or more, were given to the 
newly weds.

Thurber, at one time the larger • 
town between Fort W orth ami : I
I'aso, now eoneists of a filling sta
tion, a few residences, two or 
three abandoned brick buildings.

This columnist’s recollections of 
Thurber go back to the time when 
its semi-pro baseball team wa.- one 
of the fastest in the State Thi 
town had a band and it played t: 
the games. When the h"in« team 
was at l»a', the band play**! "Star« 
and Stnj«.) Forvene," and uttvi 
atirring marrhe* but, when the 
visitors came to bat, the tune- 
changed to slow, dreary funeral 
marches.

Hepartee at those game* w.i- 
am using. Two fun* were rusting 
each other, the final thrust of no 
being: ‘ My friend is o dumb that 
he was IH la-fore he f >und out 
nlmut Santa Claus and, when they 
told him, he cried all day.”

Thurlrer brick wu* used to con
struct a 20-mile highway joining 
Hanger, Fustland and Cisco, at the 
time of its construction the long
est stretch of brick pavement in 
Texas.

During prohibition days, Thur- 
ber was famous f  ir its “ grappo” 
and ’ ‘choc.” Iteing near the boun
daries of three counties, the «tills 
around there hopped back and forth 
like the “ kings' on a checkerboard.

The doom of Thurber was seal
ed by th< discovery of the Hanger 
oil fields the “ crude” displacing 
the market for the coal. Oddly, t 
was W. K. «Jordon, general super
intendent of the coal company, who 
discovered the Hanger oil fielits.

An aftermath of Thurber’s stir
ring history was the salvaging of 
equipment about a year ago, by 
Jack L'rban, Hunger oil man, who 
reopened abandoned shafts and P’ 
moved tracks, cars and other equip 
ment after they had been idle un
derground for some 20 years. Th * 
oliserver viewed the final scene "i 
Thurber’* history talked to an 
old Welsh miner who had w..rk< 1 
in the Thurber mines in the days 
of their glory and had charge >1 
the salvaging operations and. n 
cideiitully, your columnist came 
within a few feet of falling into an 
ancient air shaft, a few hundred 
feet deep.

“ Goodbye, Old Friend," say* I 
Henslee, editor of the Anson W 
tern Enterprise:

“There has been an ever-incre: 
ing murmur that the rural scare
crow i* not a creature of purp - ■ 
whose waving* ami gesturing* 
frightened the bints away. They 
prove that the scarecrow is useles* 
but we are one of those in A ns i 
who dislike* seeing the last of 
these figure* fade. You have to 
look mighty hard to find one of 
these stick-figures these days wav
ing over a farmer* rrop. They tell 
us thro.gl bio'ogy that the bird is 
too smart for the scarecrow and 
that a piece of tin waving front a 
stick, a blare of sound electrically 
contrived or u firecracker sh >t if 
at interval*, would be as satisfac 
tory. As we said goodby e to the 
c gar store Indian, so we wa.' 
farewell to the scarecrow."

Winning answer* to the question, 
wbv i' a woman like a new-pap- r 
were:

Ihs-ause they are thinner now 
than they used to be.

lit*'a use they are easy to read.
Because they are well worth 

looking over.
Iterause back numbers are usually 

not worth what they cost.
Because they always have the 

last word.
Because they csrryr the news 

wherever they go.
Itt-cause every man should have 

me of his own and not run after 
hi* neighbor's.

New« a b o u t  newspapermen: 
Stanley Hohle of Lockhart has 
been unpointed to a postmaster- 
ship and two other Texas editor 
have relinquished postmasiershi.

-F’runk Jonas of Fastland to re
turn to newspaper work; H. I,. 
Scott to move to Comanche and 
t>«rome a rural mail carrier (a po- 
sition he held in early manhood) 
after selling the DoLeon Free 
I‘nuu>, with which he had been 
connected for nearly 80 yearn, to 
W. J. Baldwin, formerly of Har
lingen, Levelland and Oklahoma . 
I'aul Holcomb, fiery editor of the

30 ( lass Member* C»o 
On Trip to Many 

Texas Places

F.l Campo News, is just looking 
around after selling his journal 
to K. D Maher . . . Mineral Well*
Index, a good paper In a gold 
town, recently celebrated it* 40th 
birthday. Colonel William Cam
eron is editor and Walter Murray 
(for whom thi* columnist used to 
edit the Hanger Times and the 
Eastland Telegram) is owner . . .
Apropos our recent inquiry as to ---------
the smallest town with a news- Thirty Senior* of W. inert High
paper, J. W Blanton write- "The School ieturm-d from a tour of
Sordheim View is published in U »e  T e x a s  Fi:du. B O M  O n  t h i  
l ity of Sordheim, 4IMI population they visited Austin, Sai Antonio, 
11*30 census. Nordheim is incur - | Houston, Galveston and Huntsville 
porated, not under a town or vil- They we, accompanied by M and
lage charter, but a city charter. Mr*. Perrin and Mr. am Mr*
I owned and operated the View | Hinson. The two men drove thu 
from 11*02 to 103!*." . . Remember alternately. Two quilt' wen 
the song Sick Lucas used to sing taken by each iitdividua’, aid thi* 

‘Tiptoeing thi<• ugh the I ulipe”
Namt* of the Tulin Herald** ‘ col
umn’ ‘in Tip-Toeing through Tu 
lia.” . . . Unusual name- for ti«wa- 
papers mentioned in h letter from 
WiMiam H. Mayes <*f th» Ranger 
Times include Coppeia«* C ove 
Crony, Kok*<* Cyclom*, Richland 
S|triHK." ( ’ vc'one, Richland Spring*
Kyewitnens, Schubnburg Sticker, 
and Mesquite Me.stjuiter.

Weinert Seniors Return From Trip Thru Texas

NEW SUBSTRATOSPHERE TRANSPORT 
REWIRES ONLY 1000 FEET FOR TAKE OFF

They had no trouble of any sort Mr. and Mm. Jim McDonald a d  
on the trip Everyone saw many j lieby daughter, Jennie Gay, va

In-tiding wa.- pot on top of tin bus: j 
the gioup » «-ut the night.- b u i  
ist cabins.

Sunday night was spent ml 
Hruwtrwond. Austin : cach'd j
Monday morning The 
taken through the Tri 

ty the hugt

wa*
and

new things, and all had a grand 
time. Number 17

Mr and Mrs. John Patteraon and 
«laughter, Marilyn, mf Sweetwater 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I »on Ferri* o ' er the week end. 

’ Mrs. Patterson’) parents, Mr and 
Mrs. C. K Hi union, accmnpunied 
them home Sunday for a visit.

Mr and Mr*. T J. Peek of the
Hefner community were business 
' tor* in the city Saturday .

III.HI I HUM OKI. WHIM \
Mr* l.iixie Stewart of Sentinel, 

Ok!» . is here for a visit with her 
brother, A. V. Ibanch and h.* fum 
ily. Mr.-. Stewart’* family ram

frieret* in Munday ever tie 
end.

him

Diesel Trains 
Knter Service 

On June 2nd

the* Tnaifrury hen* at P thr capitfL
Thr y .«i*w the Gov ernor, and V  !
ispcrit a few momenta »•halting with -
thin . Then up . up . . ut> to the *
t«ip *»* thr Capii»* . Standing ' n
thr dome. *',id#tttft > a •
toward Au-tii :*• low After Jeuv :
mg the Capito) the} viaUc 1 th*
Univcr-ity of Trxa library in
Aufttii Thin they ay !!»♦■ i* a «* i
tiful interior of th» « normtntH, t»x-
peiiilve Univi*r*!ty 1:1*rary Again!
they viewrd Aufttin fr«urn aloft

The huge n* »urti . Wright This rewly completed plane i*
S»ibi»lr«AUL>pbvre ’Í ran* port s u t - 75 fret long. ha* .♦ wing ftpatt of 
prised observer - I amber! Field, 108 feet »** powered with two 

i.’ i vihtn 1! 17tMI i! I ’ Vinchi I' ublc !•’ w! I ou»v M
I « • M oil III
l . ¡«Tiding win. 
Tttnkrft Ite.»
m. : friction r 
tftU«* off JA»*d 1- 
Hith «i tuli i
ih» ’ • ’ S ri*

p w t t — * — —

1 and

prt’

Minty h< 
i> ber 1 
:«• maid ■ 
*o('t ion.

me 
ir»t 
•he i 
v\ h

!0
lit to the 
delighted 
ii a *ur-

It U de ¿.urn* o f  the country gathered
HI lect 1 s to r i««  told hirr o f  it!» pi »n«*ri du;

resvurr i ri-
qual I2f  

• ill
the L'lrir U s o f Knox C ity wax

J4.i miles

■d thi* «bK*I

Lat
i iRviial :■" M * 

Mrs. Oh¡

Definite announcement of Sun
day. June 2nd, u> th»

' day uf what, ¿n effect, will be over
night, r^und-trip, tra;n service 
from T#*xa* to Denver and *»th»*r 
Colorado points, wiu made today.
The i iff Trial statement came from 
General John A. Hulen, vtcv-pre*- 
ident of the Fort Worth and Den
ver City Hailway.

Mir#- than five h-ur# will W ithe io-a* non -ig th*
"iaahed «*ff current -vchodule* ■ from led lirackenridge Park. a m i  
Fort Worth and Da 11 aft to th» mil»*- -aw th» ma.itifu! Japa • * 

i high city while approximately nine Garden and the 700 w.t :V. 
hour« of travel time will be *av d emus type- 
to paAiAengerM fr«im Mount on by

they entered the 
n>jo»i. They talk 

1 and M »Ily, ; 
^hown all of tht artit*«.L . 

about »he mansion.
Lat* ii hi alt* r.. u 

Field wu ri *ichi«i I • i> 
saw hug* hangar.-, 1 U 
regular tra.niug ehip“ 1 
was j«p»*iit in San Au\(

G»

filing they 
V» ral took a boa* raie which t ov- 
*a| about thn» mie- They -avi 
• tat large ship- On** wa- Ital 

\ . . .  it wax : Ç 8,00 t

Swediah, and Spatufth ship, and 
several large I ’ m ted States ve.-seK 
•Aiftt» they >.M m m ) shrimp and 
jelly  fi*h. All enjoyed the boat 
ride; children were all over the

W

da>.

M
C Neff 
ton were 
the week

in the city Satur

M Huakm*«Mi, M?>. Bev* 
»1 Mrn VN I». barring

vi niton» m Amarillo over 
fid.

!rrn, liound fo«* Italy. The San <»alvei, eye th watt
.l.i- to Memorial 
t d« liti went up

Next th#
f  wild lift in it.
entered the Ala»- 

eniofü *aw what th

va* vial i cd. The 
about 460 feet 

thx < li» I ¡i» Mie tract un From that distv
err, u' dlh* rÎ t they scarne Î th«* horizon, 
ht nignt , waU*hinx the coa<t-going ve.-.o»U 

1 4-'.j '«’V»* lazily al . by tug p. wer
» * Ain* ,1 tout of ! h S.i" J:< I'* 

tl»t y t.¿ittlefi« Id, the gt n moved awn . 
T« a j 'ew.i d Galvesti

¡ i h# y arrived timi* t * hav 
Juni b »» nthe sandv beach. G ar./ g

.de

cloaer adjustment of arrival and There th#- S 
departure time at b.th both Fort hu), r,„,'j „f,'cn a. out 
Worth ami Dalla*. Points along Th.- old shnm. sa. red ■ tn#- » • a r !• 

of all nativ#- iVxaru. etili j* • 
ed a unique Mtmo *ht r« jt f; • 
walls. I pon leaNing th* « n» 
Sion where inope vallar ' Te»:* 
were sacrificed HM y* ar.- i  ». tG 
eia*# viviteli tne l< iikh*r. vai« • 
the old Spanish 4 ¿<*v« *r I’.41:1
ami San .1"-« M e* *» b .. 

these proved t‘* t*# « * * 
interest It* everyone

Several hou»> of !ra\« ■ U«
bus in Houston. Fairiv » th»

Subire* to the action t 
ocra tic Primary. July 27

F01 Tax \-

the Texax («ulf Goant will b<* clou 
t<» the ('nlorado Ko<*kies in some in
stance* by as much a- 12 hour.« 
with the new train in operation.

Credit for these drastic improve- 
1 nientn in train M*h«*dule was given 
by General Hulen to the shift* 
from uteain power to giant, diesel- 

| electric locom<»tives of horse,
power, as well as re alignment of 
curvatures wherever necessary.
The Colorado Special will In* suc
ceeded on inaugural day by a train 
known as the Advance Texas Zeph- 
yr, leaving Dalla- at 2:00 p.m,. an 1 
F>rt Worth at 3:00 p.m., daily, ar- 

.riving in Denver at 7:4.% a.n».
Accomodations will include stain- 

1 less steel chair cars with reclining 
seats, modernly equipped coach *s. 

j »lining car s e r v i n g low-price*! 
meals, standard Fulman* and ot>- 

: starvation lounge cars. In mid- 
| summer the new trains will he 
i streamline«! from end to end with 
additional new equipment, inc!i.«l 
Ing sleeping cars it» harmonise in 

| design ami color with the ‘•»liver 
streak”  exterior characteristic of 
all Zephyrs.

General Hulen expects gratifying 
I increase in travel northbound to 
! the Rockies, California and Pacif
ic Northwest points during the ap
proaching summer vacation season.
For Fall am*. Winter traxel he pre- 

! »licts this greatly accelerated .:er 
vice will enhance the p pul ar ity of 

1 Texas Gulf Coast points, vid¡eating 
! them as the American Riviera.

“ With this diesel powered oquip- 
; m»‘nt Texas will have railroad i*er- 
I vice comparable with that in any 
section of the country,* «aid Gen
eral Hulen. “ The people of Texas 
are great travelers and every r- 
ducement thus will he given in this 
’Travel America Year* to go plan s 
at a distance with gnntly increas
ed speed, safety and economy.

“ New ho ri sons are thus ettab 
, bshed,’* continue»! the General, 
j bringing the towering Rockies and 
] the hitherto seemingly remote Pa 
cific Coast, including the Puget 

¡Sound country, within the travel 
! expectancy of countless more tour- 
j ists. Texas, in turn, »luring »he 
i winter lanfon, should benefit recip
rocally by visitors from the West
ern and Northern area, who w 11 
have a fast -trenmlined tm<n. Far 4 <1 unty 4'lerk 
tak»* them to the delights of our 
incomparable climate along the 
Gulf of Mexico.**

a« roe'i the blue, th«’ majority of 
*h** l.iiiittubbcrs aloio,-* exper'«, i *•» 

m hiftt#'iy b.nd, or ’vr sort of a *»1
"I l*e> ond t: • »'. 1 f ’ m

ah .background . . . just sky 
1«! meeting «»n the blue h«r; 
ti. And the wave* «*arm* rolling 

1.poit the sm»»*>th, samly beach.
v went to theAlter lunch t 

<n • t * Then» th*
G alv a  and l*#*g 
i i«l«’ 'fhe cla>
•‘ tail*N 'aval d*
■ -h .41 nini mere!

went aboard th 
i a 2 6 -fr.ile joy 
»aw tw
m vers, 
iitmsn, a Greek

wonder.
Having concluded Uicir !e»at 

several of the groiq^ pSjiigtd into 
the brine, and other* rode over 
<»al\ eft ton They stayed in the gulf 
ab>ut an hour and a half. Every
one liked to ride the invading 
waves, hut f»w enjoyed the taste 
of the wafer. A hove the '»each
wa* a symbol *if security huge 
naval guns pointing »-..aw trj.

The night was ¿pent ;n Houston 
again. In Huntsville the next day 
the ttavelcr* entered the gate« 
of the state penitentiary. They 
*aw several cells, the electric chair, 
the blacksmith building where plow- 
tools an* made for the farm, the 
electrical department, the leath r 
department, the license h 
the mesa had, and last 
least, the many nriftonera 

United j fh# prison walls.
Brit ; From Huntaville the 1

lilng.

Mr. an#l Mr». J A. Warren and 
.Mrs L. W Hubert left lai«t week 
for Quitman, Texas, where th *y 
are viaiting with relative».

Sheriff Iooui* Cartwright uf li* »- 
janun waft here Friday oti official 
business.

M * 4Hot Mayo wa» a vuntor in 
Wichita Falla one <1a> iaftt week.

J. Donnell D icksort >>f Se> mo- r, 
camiidate for district judge, w Aft 
here Saturday working in the in
terest of hU candidacy.

51 Magaret T:ner, a • ’(!> » • 
.fi HardtnsHimmona University.
.spent the week end here with hrtr 

•nu. Mr. and Mr- W V T ncr.

va  For* Vt
studer.ti
Wei-ert

Mr- It •. Sai ■;«■»> ar 1 Itti
I »laughter of AbiJene. •»{»-•nr th« 

we»k end here with Mm. Sander/ 
a parent*. 511 a »d Mr . 11. V P r- 

ilcton.

s i A m  

RIGHT

M *re and more famili«* ur«
enjoying the invigorating 
freahneh* of Munday Dairy 
m i l k  at break fast-uma.
»Start right.

HE) HI .-H 
\T MM IN

Emriry r.-msin* ariflaafod 
for the aftrrnooii, when 
«h in  luncheon include, a 
fine itlas* of enentlzinc 
MjihI»;, Dairy milk7

6 P.M.

PK R FM T 

EM »IN«.:

The «***•> dqtestihilitjf 
milk promotes a restful re
laxation and ea«jr sleep. En
joy a gla before retina*

DHINK \T LEAST THREE 
GLASSES • *F MILK D U LY

Munday Dairy
PHONE DM>

POLITICAL
ANNOI NCKMFNTS

I».
)f*40 

»or sn<J t ollr-*o

“ H i  WOULD APPROVE 
OUR RECORD HERE"

E. 1!. , VMS 
(rf-el)-ft' nl 

I E ’ ’Bu'ter" TO!-SON

! or ( ount) < oinmi^ioncr 1 *rr* 4

K D JONKS 
( re-**!**ction )

For ( ount v 1 r«-.i«urt r :

R. \ tlt.-b- HURTOK
(Second term)

For ( outil y Jud«e:
F. L. COVEY

1 rr-eleetion)
J ( EATTKILSON

For Sheriff i
LOI IS CAKTW R ifili r

( re-e.ert .<-n)

For lh*trirt Judyr !»0t) 
Di*lrtrl ■

1 EW1S \v ILU A M !
J. DON NELL DM'KM C

.ludi* ml

For Di»(nrl Yllorne* '.Ulh 
Dl»triet:

C. I! BLOUNT 
ROLL!' FA NCI IKK

Judie ml

For Stair Reprenrnlatixe, 
l>i»trlef:

GRADY HOHHRTS 
( n.-lection i

1 1 «Ih

Th* toil of Oft fl*clri< Sorvir« uiad 
h i 'Hr o*#'oqt ho«* today it no 
•tore thofl for :-qhl alan* |Utt on* 
9*nrr 0 »>0* aq*

uuqhtto be 
bone about this!

.1 F ( Hell WALDRON 
M I CH A M BFHJ.AIN 

I rc-elcction )

Pauline Whit* t»f ( force wa* a For < «Mint> Attorney:
visitor here Satunlay JOK RKKDKR, JK

A Ready Market For

Your Stock «p.
CATTLE .. HORSES .. H(K*S .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than
any Livestock Sal.- in thui Territory!'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buvers are on hand to give h ghest mark-1 pnrrs for 
your lrveatn'k.

WE B IT  HtKiS. LAYING YOI! S« » ’ENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACHHR I'lllCHS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

!

RATLIFF BROS. Iti LI. WHITE. A set to seer

I  T O K T Y  iciir* ayo I lirrr  wi re f«-v. M.Miirn m Iio .li.ln ’t 

L iiom 11 is- Ini* k-lin-ukirtK iiiiMrx uf alomu a fam 
ily Ha-.him; over .« till, .mil a « )l»)ilnNtr«l.

T im !  ar, f«-M MiiMicn h a ir  I lint r«| » r i«m r .

W li.it i i ii i.I«- th,- < Iiiiiiim  ? I ir»t o f  all. uH im sir -.ini, 

“ S onvth in ir onirlit l*> In <l»n«- hInmiI it.'*

In i Iiism ' n i.r.l- j  mi lia tr  tin- rral -I.niuii <>f «m ir i .s .  
I .n a l  inrrntiiM i», great tniln»tri»-s. great »<■ ml In i i «-- 

iit * rt--.ii11 frttin A inrri. a iis ' iir. |i .l<-«in- for iMittrr Ii» — 
iix g .l ’h i-rli- ilr ira l iiu lu«lr> . fo r r u n ip lr .  » a *  foil ml.-. I 

Ii* Thoiiins \. F.Iim ii i. ii mull « l i o  s|*rni In* i-tilin 

lif. liMiking for lir t lr r  »m >  to  <!<• u  rta in  ih ingst an.l 

tiMliiy thr |m ..|>1* i>f <inir i l< < trii n im psn t rarrv on 

in tin- Fátismi trad ition . They In Inn« In tin- «rent 

army n f w orker*—i r itiin t r*. *< ien li«t». linem en, 

mannarr* anil many n lh r r »—x*hn g i»e  the I mie.1 
«ta tn » thi- A nr* I , rhespe.1 eleetrie »erxir.- in I h<

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

world. Yet the. i-onlinue their lirt-li-»« e ffort* to nn- 

|»ro»e th r i|ii«lily o f  e le ttri) w n ir e  and to rtsluer 
i l l  «•«>*>•.

W itlim  lh»‘ ln»t hil«*# i i  yr«rft, llievr riii|)loM<i ,)i have 
«loti#* I heir work •»«» w«‘|| I fuit tin-» < o i i i|m iiy  lia « In*«** 

hI»I«‘ Io « ij! thr unii |»ri« # o f  «•lr« tr ir ilv  j«i*»t mIhmiI in 

IimIf. Th a t menu- yon ran now ti»r eleetrie l i« l i t ,  a 

rullio, riet trie refrieerutor. t>u»hin« niai h inr. »ae- 

iiiim  eleaner anti toaster for a lot.il .qM-ralm« rtN.1 
very little , i f  any, higher than yon tiartl to jMt* for 
ll«h t alone.

I he a m i o f * ou relee I ríe rom pan» *» 

em p loyer» i»  a l»»ay» lit g ite  ytm 
In 11er »e r » ire al le »» eo »l. I re

m o»! in thi-ir niirul» ia the tliou eh l,

’ ’ «o in t I Irin« oligli I to  Im- alone
nhoiit i t . "

I n *  i l « >  *  V i s i i l o r  I o  H  e s I  T e y r n  i n  I f !  I U
Ur hivp nifln« Ihini« oí vhirli In H** |%r«n*d iti ¥*r»|
I jar*«i <>f 0|»|g#»rlunt«Y ’* \f piniluii .»I i n»l mmJu-it. ül |ft)W|h{ l ___

«>f »rrn ic hr mit« «nd hi«tori#al Mtmii*Mn«E. errat VYHiurat ta*- 
W W W  2 hnr ki*ht»iYi: «plrndid rdm nli«tnal m«tl!nNan«> «nd a 
(irliahtiul all-rrar « limatr. ^ brìi ymt wrilr IrimH# in ofltrr nlatCR, 
invitr thrm In vénti l r » l  T ru « im fhrir DM1 vantiitin trip

/
«

9

%
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Dr. and Mrs. Hass 
Honored Tuesday 
With Reception

iranddautfhter Of 
Mrs. Bertie Wilson 
Marries Recently

A lovely rvsxiption held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M H. 
Kiev«-.-, last Tue*lu> night was j 
given in hotn.r of Ur. and Mr». I 
J. Horace Haas. H "stesiw* were 
Musdatne* Iteevw, H. K. Barns*, | 
T G. Henge. J. R Humiaon, B. L 
Blacklock, Inland Hannah, Louise 
Ingram and H. A. Longino.
Fred Broach assisted as hos 

Upon arrrval the guests 
greeted h)' Mra. Reeve*, 
receiving line were l>r. am 
Ban*. Mr. Reeves. Mr Bene 
Hannah amt Mi*. BlaekWIi 
recaption rooms Wert bea 
derorat.sl with firing flew •

The dining taib.e. where

Miss Swiyl Louise Robertson. J 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. K. M 
kellog of Oalluan, Aria., was unit
ed in manage to George l.eBeau 
M er, - n of Mr and Mr tie. rge 
I eUeau Moser, eon of Mr and Mr* 
tieorge F. Mieter of (»atman, on 
Sun,lay afternoon. May 12. with

The architectural characteristic moat sought today ia simplicity. There is not only heauly but 
often economy as well in simple lines. This home, owned by the Home Owners’ la,an Corporation, 
suffered from an over sued porch which disturbed the simplicity of the home and marked it as belong
ing to a by-gone day. Removal of the cumbersome porch, redesigning of Ihe roof, nnd an application 
of fresh paint caused the home to gam $2.112 in value. Old homes, like the one treated here. ma> he

wen served, wia pr>
Mum«*» Pat») Hs miai
f\no and Kv«*Jlyn Re.

THc cura*’ ]IlSt UK-
and Mimvt VN 11 A
Atketoon, W H. All
Baker, W. A Baker,

JF Riling* |  
Borden, W. F I  
den, Fred Bruoc 
Fred Broach. Jr.
Ho His Douglas, i,
Liland. C. K. Kiln 
K. H Harrell, E 
Hardagree. H 1’ 
or, George lab, il, 
Jungman, H L. K 
Don Ferns, C 
McsSuy, H A
IVndlcGm, Grad, 
Reeve*. A Is J<n 
A. A Smith, l.y!< 
Sfiann. W V T 
Wallace Ks-id. J, 
Cooper. M L  Ita 
dutgs. Chan H ug 
L Hubert. J II 
Roynolshi, W 1. 
MoCarty, A I 
Akers, John Ingn 
den. Raymond K 
lips, and J. S K 
man. W M Tay! 
no Id. Gore«-, M u 
son. Ms i.l. a 
Maxine Hates, > 
William*. M .iU 
Keel »ml Chrisi 
damns Dave I 1 
Helen won Hsui, 
I ’ B Baker. Hr 
Farrington Kffn- 
la Broughton an

Teachers wh 
Mr and Mrs H 
Alien. Mr amt V 
or. Mr amt Mr* 
M.saes Hah M 
Dorothy C rssfsi 
Eagrns Gentry. 
Kathleen Burnet

Mix D. K F 
Goree wan fb. .:> 
urday

M V J V / A V / / ,
5  *

Mrs Uev U. K. Wharton uf King man under t
•>ff ici 

Th
»a ting.
ie bruie r m  Kivcn away 
father, K M k el log, ami Mrs. ( 1 .

M r.. 
M

• a whit* pu|ue afternoon 
frui'k ami carried a houqu« i!

I «w«*ethwart rose* and orang* 1bios- S i ’. o w t ’ ■
u The* matron of honor 
A irgmia kellog t ’ochrain. 

'ter the ceremony the wed

w c

A lovely 
Olvdt* TaVi

Low ' were
v and the htat of friend» who

j O. Natterwl
M«m«rf *',<• me where a vevv •«»ve'y • Ixmo .Ntar c

msrr ptuMi wa» given by the hride’*» Docoratio
t. D ter and the groom's moth« r. »uckle wer
1 P.
k \1

twhmenta of the w«*dd;itg «rake. “tork .“land
rreani. putwh and o*ffV«

j. c rd. There were about
t* attemling l»oth the we«iding rit w m iw i
the reception. .to Mra, A:

Tv . WkHid ng c ;p1* !uf* ill a 1 « ■ i , #■\ «jk Sflta •*
ton*ymooo tnp af>d viait to ; k*P-

Mm.

d « anyon, Italian. Texoe, 

M.-« r \$ a granddaaicht*

and hiRfh a 

ruftebud« a
duri Bertie WiU«m «»f Munday. and plat«* fawn
4ll»e. and her huaband rioted 1the ir

will
dmother here thu« week, 
b»* at home m K nginan i

they .. tFo,d M* 
either prv

Texas Families Certified 
! a t-overnment’s Mattress Proçram

honoring Mrs. 
given Tuesday 
,-,'k bv Mrs M

and

p O P p j .

b* dd**d w th pi ilk 
it«y dolU 1 »auity 
i baby in a p.nk 
he name*
werr u«Wl. Thiatc- 

or xrndmi gifla

Mrwia u,» 1 Owen O Ta;

Da\
T o I%v" Het«

V W

Baifeer.
Hathaway

W

nt Hart «to, VI ■'«, 

Of. Flhi* P I W
• c  \Fff W !
Alexander, Stri 
'irti Hardin.

;«v .‘ #hI w«*rr 
a t fd  C«Ub, Ford 
rx Howard (Um  
. M !‘ilnwr, and 
dy Mary f >'«rh, 
I, Mav mp t'r»n»*h. 
korothy S.ina a id

i niaiKcnient of 
Nul lev Farrington 
Announced Here

Mr* Luti Wahl announce- the 
e gsgement of her da-gh!er V -, 
F ,- . .-* Mam- t astared. , to Dr 
Volley Craft Farrington, .on of 
Mrs. William IVrntkr Farrington 
and the late Dr Farrington of 
Monday. M a»  ( a»(ai»edo « the 
tUkJghicf of ?hr late* Mr W ilU r 
« 'a*iafi©d>i of New Urie*«»; and »• 
at p! n m a k in g  her borne in 

' b'iféington
The wtvtdmf will take place 

Tuesday, June I*, IK New Orica««, 
at th« home «»{ the bruir • naie mal 
grandmother. Mn», (i f f i f fr  Alfrrti 

The jvutvg couple will make 
their home in Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr« Klio M mrtftin. ’4r*. Ora 
liì** rifa ni«*, Mr« VVs; ham Lan**. 
Mn, L. J IWk and Ihm^r lv  *
ttf (it-'fw, rouir onf, wtrr jkh'»|»p‘.n's 
.n town i*<! Saturday.

WtxHirow ( «»»safi K M O*

V| r * Royt r T 
U» i n town itti

alt of W,
Saturday,

^ A tte n t io n  Autom obile O w n e r s . . .  3
s  : : >

• s i " . ¡ . l i  i . --c « p p «

<:with the new sensvitional “ WATCH MY j'i 
$:TURN” ’ Signal. It i- handy, essential. :•* 
•tjand visible from any anurie; and fully *:• 
^iguaiantetMl. Don Martin has installe«! j%

*l[!f you will stop at *ui Sinclair Station wt 
¡j :-lun«’ , •  1 ■ , •* !i'c xvi >.«• .’ ¡ve :•!

11 T H O M A S  & C I . O I S E  !;l

Leouant Vt'xtruli r, Annie Taylor,
U O. I'u*©y, Annie V<»jkafka, I K.
Elaniukrri. T rank \ ojkufka. B.ll
King, T ru mari WinrfMCttr» Jim
(«riggers. Jim A « va.»«1er, Kober*
Ahsxander, F a r t  Kàrkpatrick,
Adolph 1üavran, Jiiiuiiif Jcsikiiis,
Claude Ue»d. a!l of the Lone Sur

> W W W eatherîy, t d
llovaiul.» LJ,. L.̂ 11 ( ,

k ., 1
Atexamjer, ria»Ke»l, ’ *r ' 
W Harrelt, C. 1*. Baker*

L , 1 U IG,« «
,S. A T

K-Jf!l;l'i, U. II. lYgrîi.V
aylor, ami Clint Hawc»,

M.nda>. J L. Hawkins. K. H
Jonc». 11kt-ry M k. H Wrim-rt,
I'reeton VScin-rt, G. C. NeiVsoîV,
Payne Hiattov and (.avertie Hir-
ge»>, snert. J K GrindstalT,

! Morton, isnd the honore, and host
1 '4M.

H e f n i M H . I  ). < lu b

Ha l e c t i n e  < »n

! Tuesday, May 21
Th* reguiar meeting „t the llef-

ire horn«e» dcmonatration club w u
; held tn thr home Vf Mr». T II
Jon** ©n Tueada) aftemoon. Ma>

"  The pi «wident ofwru"«! the meet-
t? or with the club pi«*dg> a sa! thr

v h :
roll call, the general routine of
bua meat woa held, after which th*
c ; t> agent Ne\a YanZandt, p**“t

, pohfd thp scheduled dririufiitfitior
«■r a*rDUfit inclement weather.

Hefner t*1:»' Shows 
To l ’apauit> House

The ‘Th- kilt y Daffodi!"

n Mm .
the ho fi

ipaciiy 
It WOò

.- (-11 Club g »ris Rang
i 11 »'tvn art.« and soit!
* ta the ¡arg.- ai.diente.
ia fi ß lia od furin &hed t h«
.AU who attend• <! compì;
ve excellent nuai.ncr m
»lay was prt-M rned

KcfffthmtiKi were nerved to 12 
fHMnWtn and 4 TitUof».

Mystic Weavers 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Chester Borden

Th« My »tic Weaver* * wing cl a - » 
me? n the hotnr of Mra* Cheater 
Bord©!» .aat W rdnejulay aft ’rnoo •

> :K \ i| . l  » IW  III* TRI HI TORS
v  :

-I \ MOI K TFT AS •>

j * • ••••••••‘•••••••••••■•e m *•*«**•»•• ••••itiMMMt«ssaiii,isssMss p • * »
• p_p * s p p »p p s a * » g r r p e p e »p p p * » s s  • • » • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • ■ • • • • • • • • • f f  • • • * • • • • • •  • • •  • •

“ RUPTURED?”  Kxsmmations 
Free W* exsnvne and fit >«ur 
truss right in our xtore. no wait ng 
to r correct trua*. we carry x com 
pete stork. Fxaminatmn and ad 
vies Free THF. REX A M X  DRUG 
STORK, thnjg Dept Mt-tfc

U N y  a low  KB Sharpening xml 
adjusting with a Mew Ideal Grinl
ing Machine, MiGtead Gene-al 
Repair Shop I4-Mc

%m SCKk I XKM I or  - i l l
IM  arm« in cultivation SO '»O'” 

suiiprt to cultivation. .1 room 
bouar: fessrew. I wine», bam and 
windmill and inexhaustible .«upp'i 
of water. Us mile» SW Benjam n 
Price $20 00 per acre, half ra*h. 
hut Lb la doe* not mean $10 ¡HI Th * 
ia one the very best *tnrk farm* 
and asie at the moot ideal perm* 
newt ineuatment* in Knox county 
Ham im wheat and aata. See A. H 
( ArS) Sam*. odTice in eonrthouar

FOR M K T ■Will have three un
available after 

la i  Mrs E. O. Layae Jtp

ADS
STOMACH COMFORT

Why xuffer with Indigestion, Gas. 
Gail Bladder faina or High Hiood 
l ‘resali re * Restore your I ' 'tassi um 
balance with Alkis*me A and these 
troubles will dtsappesr. Bold on 
full money hack guaranies CU) day 
treatment for $1 .’d)) by KII.ANT) 
DRUG STORK

k’OK SALK Sudan seed, free ,,f 
Johnson grano H L »angina,- 
tff-Stp

KoK SALK M«*«.- . l i e  - '■ 
power take-off rombine Ha* cut 
210 acre* in A-l condition. Rub
lo» Garage, Rhineland f  dtp

NOTICE
I have secured the aarvice* rf 

Mr D. M Foil, who is an exprn- 
eneed paper hanger, making it pos
sible for ua to do yonr 

Taper Hanging 
Carpenter Work 
And Painting

Let ua figure your next job. All 
work guaranteed

I. R. COURT». Maaday. Tex** 
CT-Mk

r a pending * • rne time et
• tek and viaitmg. the haM*
rved refraehmrn . « of »traw
ce cream and cexduea to thr
ng member« an<i fu w U  :
km «« R R. Bow«!en, f'he*trr
fi. U N B Marit  U, Wallace
l*T f . r i v .  Aiiron Kdguf,
thfugla» and M L Barnard.

were M. ..lame . B i* M
, Oaico l»f)l(|fii, f Jsear Spann
r» John (iiik ip ii • f Atlanta

Horiurl Barnes 
I ical Airent For 

Mead’s Bread
Herbert Rarmf, well known 

MuiMity hoy who hji-x (nKI) employ- 
**«i At local grtn't-ry »t«jn*ii for *omp 
til«»’ , Annouiw<kd this w«t*k that h< 
X« taken th#* aironcy for 

bread n th.*s territory. He tnak 
this territory r»*jfuiArly during the 
w# »-k «lay*.

*'! sm a local boy, arnJ most of 
you kn«»w me,” H;»rn«»> amd. ' I 
will continue to make my home in 
MuruJay and will appracial«* any 
and all patremagv given me.*'

UF.HHU s r r t  K>S o n
IHKIK FISH I Ni, 1 K ll'

Mr am; Mr* S T Ka*ley and go«i. 
Kay. rvturn«Hi hamr last Mo mi ay 
from .San Saha, where they h.vl 
been visiting their son, Foy Kaaiey 
i ,d family, a d f-«hing or? Jhe San 
Saha river.

They caught arourid 17&
<*f fi»h, the largest one Dpi^ng the 
wcalc«. at pounds. They ftsh«ni 
for dayi and did not have any 
trouble getting a bitr . . . and the 
go *d part of >t won the.) would - t 
n the -node «»f a tree and f;*h

away, with »««'teas!

Mr, and \lr> tieorge LcRa i 
M«*.««*r f Oa n.in. An/., return*«!
to their home Wodnemlay after a 

 ̂ .v:t her*- With Mr* Hob Wilson

Vlr-* I. It |̂ vr a«d Billy Arthur 
; ! » •  of Wichita hall» spent la*t 
Sun<t*»y h re a i ‘ h Mrs. Ie*e’a moth 
er, Mr*». A F Husk.nson, ai i 
with other rc^ativ'es.

.Approximately forty-eight thou- 
! Rand Texajt farm families have al
ready been certified as eligible to 

| rcceiw mutt m s  making mat-rix!* 
under th e  governnunt'a thrt*c- 
month.s old program f *r aiding 
low income families.

Thu.« far, 4.N00 baler of cotton 
and 480,000 yard» of cotton ttek- 

! mg have been ordered thri»ugh the* 
Federal Surplus Comnn'ditiei* Cor* 
jx. rut in ,  according t«» K. T. Price,

I fbddnian at larire for the etate 
\ A A off « Ilona f ie farm fami
lies with a normal annual cash in- 
ot»me not in exr«*>s of I41K) are cer- 
vificd ax to eligibility by county 

j ugnt-ltural cut*-creation commit-

Outatandmg in the m#ttns» 
pn g  ram in Texas Lavaca coun
ty which bad pmet «Red 87b mat* 
tn -m\< by the middle «>f May. in 
u rt*|>ort to Mae Belle Smith, di*t 
rict extension agetkt in charge of 
home demonstration work, the La
vaca county home demonstration ! 
agent, Kliiihsth BfeUfer, statid 
that 138 lull oh of c tff ton had been 
«»rdered f«*r u»e in the county's !7 
center.“ A total of 19<m applies - 
tion« have been approve«! by the 
count)** AAA cuivmittee, she .Raul.

Altogether 1 Hi counties have bce»i 
approved for partu ijmt on in the 
program. a<x* »r«!itig to information 
received by Miss Mildred Horton,

I vh’e-d •‘ector and state home dem
onstration agent for the Extension : 
Service **f Tex»?* A. an«i M. ( ’oi- 
lege. The Extent »n Service ¡s 
msponstble for the nuper vision >f 
the matrtrsaa making project» at 
community centers where appli
cants gather for cooperative work 
«»n the mattressas.

Counti«- recently certified, other 
than those prevu»u>i) announced, 
are Ikiwtrop, Itnwie. Burnet, Du
val, Fa>«"tte, Fort Bend, troliad, 
Grttgg. Hamilton, Hurd« man, Ha? 
kell. Hays, l*anu»r, Leon* Lime 
>t«»r.e. M.nii.son, KotH*rt>u*n. Scurry, 
S.’;.m kelford. William?««*!.. Yoakum,

Tret“ Trimmed,
( rass (»rows On

City Hall luiw n
The city hall is beginning to Une 

on its “ summer beauty.** and it ?» 
expected to be «me o f the beauty 

of Munday during the ui
no r months.

The* gras which was “it < / 
earlier in the year has been doing 
nicely during recent weeks, grow
ing rnp'dly and spreading until it 
will have the ground covered with
in a fow weeks more. Additional 
flow era have been set out, also.

V\ rkmen were busy mo-t of la. * 
w«-ok, trimming the trees on the 
lawn, ridding them of all dead and 
superfluous limits and giving them 
a rnor* attractive appearance.

Mr. and Mr“ 1 S Hardegriu* 
and children left Tuesday for 
Menard and Junction, Texas, where 
they wi:i «pend th« summer. M? 
Ifardcgree will |$e employed in a 
grocery store at on<‘ 0f Hies« place« 
during the vacation month*.

“All-American”
1r Name of New 

(iood.vear Tire
Tinuxj for intrixiurtion at the be- 

KimiitiK <»J the year’s fourth-month 
l>eak poruxl in tire buying, Good- 
)-e«r Tire 4 Rubber Uo.. today an- 
nouivL-e* its new \ll-Amereirsn tire, 
made in jatpular sixes to cover 70 
l>er cent ,»f the current market of 
automobiles in service.

Described a* full sire, bearing a 
lifetime »uarantee without time or 
mileage limit, the tire i* made in 
0.00-16, 5.25-17 5£0-t7 and 4.75-11» 
5.00-19. It addition to the line 
makes * most complete icroupm» of 
tire ami tube merehandisinit uniis, 
literally made to measure value* 
to fit any car or truck, whether for 
a seven-year-old used car, a aintrlc 
truck of a fleet of hitth-apeed 
trans|iorts, J. K. Reeves, local 
Goodyear dealer, said.

"Affording an opportunity for 
the man who doesn’t want to in
vest a* much in tires, but yet en
abling him to get product* built 
by a recoffnixed manufacturer, the 
Ml \nimv an supplements the com- 
pany’s line ,f Double Kagle, G !t. 
Marathon and Pathfinder tir.\<, 
prov.d.ng one for every price range 
to meet every driving need," said 
Mr. Reeves.

Economies in manufacturing pro
cesses make the new tire possible 
at n net low price, Mr. Reeves said. 
The same materials are used as ate 
employed m the manufacture of all 
Goodyear passenger car tires, and 
the car.-as', is made with low- 
stretch Supertwist cord, which ha* 
a higher tensile strength than did 
even the quality tires of two years

ago. Double cord breakar of high- 
tensile cord ha* been included to 
give greater protection against 
bruises. “

Tread design i* new and known 
ax the multiple-rib, which assure- 
long even wear, easy steering and 
resistance to side »lip. Tread con ^  
pound* are of time-tested rvputa- *  
lion for withstanding abrasion.

Mr. und Mr*. William Shannon 
i and son, Want land, of Kmgiing, 
Dkla., sja-n th* week end here with 
l>r. and Mr». Joe Davis. Waltland 
remainixt here to spend the sum
mer with Dr. and Mr* Davis.

District Attorney Lewis William* 
of Heiijamin wa* here Tuesday, 
working in the inturcat of hi* can
didary for the office of district
jlldge

Radiator cloaninjr and 
repairing:. M un la y  
Bin ml )ing To

d ii i l l -i d  M in i

PHILLIPS «(»
Gasoline and Oil*

The world- finest fuel for your 
motor.

Washing and (iii.Ming 
1er Tires and Tube*

Edwards Station
\l ISBI 1 I MOTORS

Buy a fa r  You KNOW is a Bargain
l.‘>7 m whelebase I'hrirolet I rin k . . . very clean. 22 \ n 10-ply
dual tin- .i I most new. Grain I»mI\ with hard
»<*»d fbuM and lra|i d<»r. Bargain I'rire m ^ 9

Moore Chevrolet
M IN  DAY, TEXAS

Phone 32
Your Banner Ice Plant is as near to you 
as your telephone. .Just phone us your 
order for ice, and our truck will make 
prompt delivery.

Banner Ice is as pure as any ice you can 
buy . . . and it’s manufactured here at 
home!

II H E  III M NESS IN GREATLY \ITREt I ATM »

Banner Ice Co.
H W N K K  H I SERVICE IM,F VSKS K\ EKYHOD«

G. B. HAMMETT, Mgr.

^ 1  V

Senior < lass Is 
Honored With Buffet 
Supper Thursday

Members of the graduating cla«» 
,«f Murdsv h gh srhnol were honor
ed with a b iffet upper m the h-me 
o ' Mrs It L. R’acklixrk last Thurs
day evening

Hoatraa»»  for the «wrasion were 
room mothers of the senior* They 

1 «eere Mr* Hl^klm-k, Mr* J. L 
Stodghlll snd Mrs M F Billings- 
¡•y.

All mem hers of the el*** were 
present and enjoyed this lovely 
rnurtesy, which wss reported the 
most enjoyable even for the class 
this year.

Mr. and Mr* L. A Moore and 
son sf Wellington *p*A»l loot week 
end here ia the home of Mr and 
Mra. A. C. Brock. They were en- 
route to ¡Stephenvilie and Fort 
Worth for a était. Mr Moore is 
Mr* Brock's brother

Attention Fanners!
Wher ,n nerd of first cla»» Hlik krniithmg snd wckiuig i>( 

all kind. ring your work to u* » r  poeitively gusrsntre to 
b th satisfy *nd save you money on eeery single j.d>.

* .  ran furnish you new two-row slide* for only

$20
neh knives r

$23.50
Complete wuh l2-meh knive* re*«ly for use. only

Wr are also building cultivator attachment* for any and 
all make* if tractors We guarantee every jab wr turn out 
to work and give entire satisfaction . . Can help you utilise
your old team-drawn implement*.

Come tn and visit our ptarr , . We are her* to stay and 
save you money, so why pay more' T

Milstead’s General Repair Shop
Ol.l. DENHAM. BiacksmHh

Tl LMi’HONE
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]
... Is Baked Daily in Mundav. Texas

i»u> It From Your Favorite Grocer!! 
Tlu* following employees of Itookout’s
I laker y appreciate your Business:
Cecil Bookout Doyle Hughes
('liti' Hookout Beveria Counts
Wilburn Kin«1 Kenneth Bookout

WE LIVE IN MUNDAY!

Houston Now a Terminal of Clyde-Mallory Lines
Notier or Withdraws! of Pa/toer

Successful School Year
At Rhineland on Thursday Niiiht

Notice u In1 re by given that I, J. 
K Roovaa of Mineral Wells. Texan, 
did on the firm day of March, 1938, 

l id l to M. H. Reeves of Munday, 
Texaa, all my entire one-fourth in
tercut in the Farmer» Flevator 

¡Co, of Munday, Texas. All bit)*,

Keevtai, »ole owner of the »W W  
mentioned Farmer« Rleoalar Co.

Thin notice effective a* nf ■ * « *
1, 193«.

Witnes» our hand« in *  the So* 
day ui March. 1940.

J. R. RJCBV08, SeUer 
SI. H RKFVKS. Sopor

notes and accounts due said Com |
pany to Im' paid the «aid M. M
Reeves, and all billa, note*, or oth- repairing'. Mu nil a y

Radiator cleaning and

er indebtedmvu owed by Furniers . • « i
1*.’levator ('«»., to be paid by M H * lUlllDinjif v O

The S 5. Algonquin, luxurious Cruiseway liner of the Clyde Mal
lory Lines, which sails from Houston May 29 for M ami and N**w 
York, inaugurating a new paeaenger-cargo service between these 
cities. Houston will now have regular weekly sailings of the 
S.S Algonquin and her aistership, the 8 9. Seminole. These modern 
cruiseshipt feature first clast stateroom accommodation*, excellent 
cuisine, and especially planned shipboard entertainment. Three fast 
freighters of this company will also ply between Houston, Brownsville, Charleston, 8. C., and Navy

*
Am th«*», rcta**ful yeai >f the 

Rhineland M'hoot closed with tlv* 
graduation cxere:.«** > on May Id, 
which were held in the schoolV 
auditorium bt'for«* ai apprcc at.- 
nudici*-* ut patrona and friend« 
who fìtte«1 'hi* building to over
flowing.

T ’n pnnx-pa« fratuu f
evening wax the address delivered 
by the Hoi. Lew us Wiliams, di-' 
rict attorney of the 50th j.:d’c al 
district.

The program wa* as follows:
Salutatory Margaret Birken* 

feld.
Class I list«»n llernii «* Deck
I'iano Duet Rosemary Ciu 

and Jewel Marie Hoffman.
Clu-.s Prophecy Rosalie Chand

ler.
C ia »  Will lean Wilde
Awarding of Scho’arnhip P ’ /. 

and Attendance Certificates 
.1 hn J. Hoffman.

Presentatimi of Diploma.« Ioni» 
J. Hoffman.

\ddreas He*. I.»*\\i> William
Songs.

O’D W ild .  ISSI ns Kl D
t im isn  n  \u y p p f  \i

< *«*vei ii'ir W. 1.» ( >‘I>anit*l
la ♦ week iMged an appeal for
donations to the Red Cro$s for 
relief of civilian» in war areas 
“ who are being forced to aban
don homo.- and poanession* and 
fe e  before invading armies. *

“ 1 know that our people will 
re.-pond quickly and generously 
to this humanitarian appeal 
the governor said.

York. Insert: Capta n p. G. Gerhard in command of t'»e S.S. Algonquin, a veteran of 39 years at sc*,

Knox (ountvv
Hospital Notes

Am.
furnr

I'St • Hr in th« h
1!>*0. ¡r.c} ■4 *8  M
Tru.iot: 1Betty Gl.
Curtí» G<ui
Gilli'snd; IR
4 ¡orre; V i». .-t
* i* ' , I >un 
(*it\ ; Í. .»«

me K i.ì 
i XX . »X

M <*. R ’ F ’ liett,

1 for m • Í civilian wat \H»X 1 - 1 XXMI x ( in t i
r»t, Baxter x piai ned. T*>r 1 J. K. Heve«*, owner
un Red < • ambulantes I «y i rioni,.»ln-«l Ri-.-ve Xlotoi
ly M t inland now art li.Te, went to H .'k tl ' \V. dr-
in other war /.unw V in and moved hi» far irix
*1 < ’roa ■» * i,iter* have turn day to make their h..

.«.pit», .«i,.. ¿Í,
R T. Hay. . 
\. -r..-. .

ix ; y !» M m -

I!

fluir r.'npr.averages 
ivo room«:

Room 4 Virginia Sue Chandler 
Rtxxm 3 Ruse Marie Kuehlcr. 
Room 2 Fiorine Decker.
Room I Almu Schumacher.’ 
I’erfert aUrmlai.ee ciTtificaiev 

were ¡neutri to Charles Alb », I I » r- 
nlri l»««k " , Herix-rt Stengel, Jnhi 
Rrdt.rr, Rat.- nary Claus, An 1 

H:gh School « h.m.i.s Fetsch, Alvin Jungman, Rat nonri

M -
S. K.

i a 
l»i:al 
I .. n
li. . h.
lilnn.

». OH.. 
., and 
! ’»  ; k mm:
enta diM

E. X u
ocklar.ri,

Keith 
r. B»g : 
\l i.* <1..
V
O H- e- 

hr.A

dev
Ki
Kr

.-ri out aonm y"' I
merit.« fur Hup 
iner l.«u»t Sept.- 
'

ainr .il »ho ld lu O 
> ni .'h i|>t »-

;*n. O.HI ear

Legal Notices
t I i \ I ION It » 

ni I I M I
I'l lil i» M IO S
\t i»l VI

y Kí. V F MIMI li I X I -
! IK - I 1.0 XI» »il O XT-

I l l  -h X(i »I i: X|uM»XX

of I .

ri
«ne pu.» 
•ri. Ven 
>ti i Mr 
. '1 II 
ri. 'll

Mr
Mu

w. re
M. V

M. O K 

MIRI II-

T. n  C. - j. II,
• irmifiiity, tool 
‘•1 Mm 1940 tiu 
ln»‘. Monday. T
I...... . to iho •
tli. i levr.tor lo.’ 

Mr. lìmo-eli’.- 
f el.l »own la*t 
«.I the yield ;r

\V :
th

idi-pende
II
Ci;

di ; I J.
Mt <, .

Bo
Mi und V.

.Pm KM
Cl

nate Docke 
«ether with 
rii.-u harped 

1 tion
You are I

eri »„ 
Kim' 
app

: I A.l

Ma

A (.’vite to .Imi!" Clara Frank 
lilt.

Valedictory Alma Schumaehe. 
The |,om Star Mauri gave a .»holt 

eoncert b«f re the exercise» be« in.

Decker, Fiance» Redder, HU 
Schumacher, Kenneth I’ la.-c i 
Calvin Steinhach, Fiorine Deck. " 
i t " » ' Fetsch, Nudine Kre.tz. \ 1*• *t 
Rrown, Joe lungman. Fiorii« XX ri

Mr.
Max

Ma
IH X I It*

■ 1 Stephen»

Diploma» were i.<i>Jed to Alma lianuton, Jean Wilde, Mar« ■ • 
Schuinach« r. Jean Wilde, Hem. " ft.ikenfe’d, \ ! in a Sehumacn.'i. 
Ilecker, Margaret Mirkenfeld. Oar.* lì .hut.I X u .ri t'Iet.i.» \\ M
Franklin, and Rosalie Chandler.

I ’riies were awarded the follow 
ing «tudente for having made trie

•MX SKIN XX X- H  I I «11
1*1 MI’ I.KS \N11 MI.KMISHI S ’

-ay» Verna S.: Since using Adler- 
ika the pimple» are gom My »ki 
i» .smooth and glows with health.” 
Adleriku helps vxa.*h BOTH bowels, 
and relieves temporary constipa
tion that often aggravates l.ad 
complexion.

CITV DIM C STOKE

After tne runner, games of 
forty-two am! eightyuf >ji were 
the diversion«. Tho»e enjoyi'iv 
thi« ilelightful evening were Or. 
and Mr- .1 H. Ita.-», Mr. and Mi 
Unwin1 Colili. Mes.tr» Inni Allen 
Mac Max : I m  4 L  S h 
M isses Marx Couch and St. 'In 
Mioughtnii. and iremhera f I* • 
elas- of 1940.

Max I!»,

Mr a 
XXere x ir
n if. ■:

•I M

TO S I X I » 
XVadi' XI ah.. 

Md Ik'1 H
morning for I
•' . ' " m Ii J 
of « util aimer* r. 
on Weriric»da> *

' INX H VI KIN
Rid

day-
l amptie.l 

- ft \\ edripx.iax
Worth, w h* • ■

d fonerai dir 
nd Thursday

XI
Ita I , 
Unit i

. Gladys 
ills r« nur 
h the h*>-

! !

MISSION x KX Ml Kl I NG
HKI.D XI KN.iN ( i I X

Rod ( ross Asks 
$ ¡0,Otiti,OUO For  

Europe Relief

• - \àaè f 4
To old M 

the honor ol
donner pun
token •< •}■
JoiH'**, t
the f ' . i  t

M» arone.

\ ».ii V H Í. \ n«#N> 
r. Hifim wa» d»*log**.'«1 
pres*uting th«* vacuum 
h n*<eH by t ht* MtutT at a 

**.-• • • for Mi.»* 
who »v.t« leaving

notice îo air 
the Ac ount 
f i*aid KkU 

teat th** san» 
u» do, on M 
J ne, 11)40, 
Ña?d count\

t punii*m»*l
f Knox you give
person* intelaiteli
for Firtai Se* tieni
. , Ui a js* u r u mi c
if they xce propei

u day, t!fie 3rd da y
t the Court »luu><

rr ;i I.

id

tin
r OU

uní* I

Moaned, thun "aid. ner 
1 >n hchai -»t r y coll*
»»>. If. I c gratula* ■ 
ne ». ai d heg you *o n 
*• gift. We hep* th V 
it u» freo your horn 

•i litter- . u will be ,
• ir old friend« at th

Benjami’? Texa* 
when said Account an<l Applicate’ 
will h<* acted op*m h\ «and C ourt. 

<»iven under n\> hand and #***»l
of aid Court, at my offici n tlic 
City *»f Benjornin, Tcxa>. thi * 21 *. 
«lax of May, l Mi), 
i ShlAL)

Yf T < ¡1 V Y!. I iti \i\

A Tri

*»tr u

< -ik C'j r»ty C o.i’-t 
County
Cony, i Certify 
UMTS * YltTWF.lt 
Sheriff, Knox C,»un 
iiy Or .*•! < ipehar* 
Deputy Sheriff

HT.

Dr. Frank ( ’. Sc*»U

Specialist on DiM-aae* and 
Surgery of

KY K  K\R. NOSK. THROAT

\M ) f i t t i m ; o f  <;i «\s s ix

Ha»«k(*n, Texa« office* in 

Derry I)rug Store

A district conference of tn*.*
Methodist Minaionary Society wa* 
held at the Methodiat church n 
Kn«»x City on Thursday of la*t thi- week »t 
week, with a ko<*1 repn^entatixw» iocady t< ra.M

St Louie 
chttpter* thr

The '(.TOO lt«if
»-ghoul the r,
in motion ma« 1 

$10.000,(nr

K
reported from chuvrheM of thi* l*«*an war relief fund: .* v 
district.

Attending from Mumlay were 
Mesdames H. A. I» mgino, l'. V.
Wi li lami, A. H Mitchell, J. A.

t resa a m
ferers.

VY !!;,!.» Yf Fax :»• J r 
Lou . It« *1 Cn * midw«>

Caughran, D. K .Holder. 
Horden, »S. K McStay, C.

I dings, and Miss Merle Di

IT FAYS TO YDVLRTISK

Buy Mead’s 
Fine Bread...
AT A l l  l.(X A I,(;liO ('i:iilK S

Yellow 
Wrapper

- t

L 0 N (ì
LO AF m .

SOU» IN MI’NIIAY BY

HERBERT. M. BARNES

|Che*ter manager, .-aid to<ia> that early in 
H. <¿n! diegtiona point to a g : u* fy i t* 
iifu<. sj orme on all

“ The lt«ni Croi» a! ready Has 
cabled $200,000 to Belgium and the 
Netherlands f *r emergency rel eí 
work, ami this week pia. eri new 
orders f«»r ISO ambulances, 100 
auxiliary hospital truckF ind *»th«*r 
equipment, .such a,s fr**i.i hoap.taD 
and Hiirgica! supplier," Baxter aa d.

M In vari on of the low countra»» 
has multiplied the re*|uiremenu* far 
aditlonal American Redi Crov* it 
s bilance in the war ímie*.** Ut  
a«ided. “ Before the latx’jrt *nw*. « n 
into Western K'-ropr. the Red 
Gros» had spent $1,500,000 for aid 

¡ to Kunq»e wince the outbreak of 
hostilities Ium September. Mom* 
thi« was to provide for inn *j 
refugees. The prœnt rampi 
wa* nut launched until tío orjü 
nation whs convinced of the o 
f**r a greatly enlarged relief j 
gram," Baxter pointed out.

Since the opening <»f tf<* i 
fund appeal wae arm» urn *d. 
National Red ('roue ha* been *«,m 
nurinl of fullest cooperation ly 
many *irgarn¿ationw. K number of 
chapters. Bests? reIa4mi, already 
have "gone over the t*q»." on Ih* ir 
quotas. High government eseeu- 
tivew, in* ludir.g lYeeiderit Reowe- 
vrlt, were thü» week lending th**»r 
support to the rauee

MYVe must «end relief a* i.#ed* l 
anti not too late,*’ th*’ Red Craee J 
official emphasii**«!- “ We have hai 1 
many ret)ueiitii for cloth ng. lied- J 
ding. affAtlanftv, medicato » and' 
surgical supplie». We have atv w i 
lute faith that the American pe • i 
pie will heed this rail. Through 
the Kal ('vxisik they will be *»*d»il 
ixed for action that f i r n  1 fe. hope 
and courage A minim «m o' fib . | 
000,000 i» needed at unre.**

A large portion of the $1¿<|M*I0 ! 
j already wpent by the American Hed ! 
! Cross has gone Into f'oland and |

ihr

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

■v"

SEE Hu* farts anri ligures on
It !‘av.- fo \di t*r1is4*”!

VVhN

liV proof of tlu* rc-ults \< '»’ ll uri*i 
Corn now paper ulvertislmr!

SEE how lh<* Times enables v ;u to 
r aoh n il urrer if nip \ou v. ant 
1 ic«.ch at lowest cos;!
V 'F L ’
x.i.L ihe nexv Meyer Bo h adveriis- 
in>f service ads, layout , and cop> 
available to you exclusively!

THE
M UNDAY TIM ES

Olir Appraisal Will Satisfy You. .
set us N< )\V if ytju contem

plate buying a new cur.
\VK TRADE q r ir K L Y

F O R D  and M E R E  U R  Y

B A U M A N  MOTORS

10 DAYS
MORE

G O O D /Y EA R
T I R E S

. j mI N T K  O D U C IN G  T H I  M I W

ALL-AMERICAN TIRE
MADE AND CWAWANTCED BY COO D YEAR

595An amazing new Good 
year value lor th 'owes! 
price held I See .1 com 
pare il lor doxvn v .l.io 
at anything li!c 'h j low 
prices.

iinriMt
GUARANTEE!
Every Goodyear Tire 
wc> sell is guaranteed 
in writing lor its FULL 
LITE, without time or

5 25-17 or $| 
5 SO-17

4.7S-1» or
SOO I t

> 4 9 5
C A S H  R fU C C S  W I T H

Y O U *  O l  D  T I R E ’

E A S Y -P A Y  T E R M S
You can own an All-Amor» 
lean Tiro for a* littlo as

35
! A WEEK

mileage limita.

in ocre y wookly 
paymonto 

12 to 20 wooftit to pay

FAMOUS PATH11NDER
A qunrantf*#d Goodyear Tiro at popular 
pncoo. Only 50* a week on Easy Pay Tonrn*.

4.75 It  or Soo 19 $5.78
SJS-I* or 5 5#-1« 6.75
SJ5I7 or 5S#-t7 7.08
Sis 18 or t^O 1« 9.37

Cash pficoo with your old tiro.
Othor tiiM  pricodi in proportion.

prie#», v̂ my o*J<qn
M  ! ■  II sn

ASK ABOUT OUB U ff fit
OH ALL OTHER COODTiAK TIHLS

Reeves Motor Co.
J. K. REEVES, Owner

¿■0 »



E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
FARMERS LONE A FRIEND

Munday, Knox County, Texas, May 23, 1940

THE SNAG

I d the appointment of Congressman Marvn 
Jonas to the federal judgenhip, Trxa* farmer» lo»e 
ons of th «r  best friend* in Washington, Congress 
had a great deal at confidence in Marvin Jones and 
rightly no. He exerted a powerful and constructive 
influence in shaping the epochal measure» that Con
gress ha» enacted in recent year» in an effort to give 
agriculture a more equitable share of the national 
income.

Congressman Fulmer of South Carolina, who 
succeeds him as chairman of the Agricultural Cun 
mltete Has his joti cut out for him in measuring up 
to the Jones standard. And the l'anhandle will have 
to choowe very carirfully if it 1» to send to Cong re*» a 
man who will e^ual Mr. Jones in his sympathetic 
understand, ng of the needs of American agriculture 

Progressiv e Farmer.

V Nt.ll.lt I l«H  « H l»F

■e»ear.h Uy l>

I t V t-N

rag!
and
of 1

A little learned rewearvh by Dr Arthur P Mi 
kinlay, professor of languages at the Cniveraity of 
California, discloses the fact that the word “ tax 

-with which we are all so fanul ar is denied 
from the Latin slang term that means "touch "

lk.nng the last oOO years of the Koman km 
pire’a existence, Dr Mekinlay declares, the an 
Koman citiaeri was ‘touched“ pretty regularly 
pretty heavily. In fact, it got to resemble rnon 
push than a touch.

American* can easily »mpath.se »  th the alt 
(ode of poor Jtuuu* id- IhUilicua back in the o.u day > 
Government "touching" U going on at a great rat* 
in this country at the present time, and the Tat 
Policy League has come up with some more dis
heartening figures

Last year, the League point» »ut. taxes collected 
by all units ,,f government in the L'ruted States 
raked up 3U. 1 per cent of all the national income pro
duced. which was about b per cent more than in 1930 
Excluding payroll taxe». here were some of the larg
est levins going to make up the grand total: 35.« 
per cent d  the total on property, f t l f  per cent on 
incomes, and ft.A per cent on gasoline. In one way or 
another, we were all "touched.“

Maybe the figure» are boring but paying your 
incremain* share of the bill u even more no.

And we suggest » new motto for givemmei.t» 
afflicted with loose fiscal habits a motto to rend
something like this

"Erxend.- K -mans. taxpayer* hand us your
dough r

ALL K I M *  <>F JOBS
Imtusti i*> rnaoarch ha» come in for a 

highly merited praise in recent years In thi 
of the aoverest depression this country hax 
known, it was hearten.ng to know that faith 
future e » i  not loot, and that industry was ronti 
mg te search for new pmdwrta and a higher it« 
ard of being

Today, ta better limes, rn riich  continues at
acrelerat ng rati
»itM.UM.nun w in
method* of maki 
daily of nm tnu 
» » Malty piared on 
th.ng» that >ndu- 

There'» ano 
more wapoHan:

■1..
ally to f i 
ng »».«tin 
rttph* ttl t

“id nr«
K «»net

hot
Thi

HT* mt 
i :<p*rr 
•Af)r 

th#

Ammettili hav«* th«* *  -ìtaì i 
ulfrrwd tnyuHr 

That Imiter pomi it «tri 
Jn »«d by the lW*!*artm#nt • 
tjon*r> of Or r u p i f t t T i l l  
¿9 -14 title» for !?,*»»»! d i.- 
Arid ¡t'a IftpruBt i t  #v «lene, 
ruuAüY A mer.«in* are la Ni 
rioty of making an
produrti, inti n ( r ie n ,  co 
and toot jtatidini» »f hvine

fart thit a lot of ne*
And a *idr variety

rid m<wt va ned choir# of 
e i i  the world 
eiitiaed ;n i  report )u*t

tih tif and called ‘*D»<- 
Thi» document half 

ent ;**tm in thu country, 
of the fir t  tbit in th'» 
»ng i t  a * re iti. ndoiu val

ide Id

l\ KR

and *Io*

Mied

THE MUNDAY  T IMES
Ibibliahed Every Tbaraday at Monday

irBitv G  K ob rtt»
4bi MA KéifAT 
U b i  y » )  l e * «

ttttitsrHl Bt Ihe* ft'BloffUw
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If) fin* *»*!»•. t»rr yrm t J* JJ
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T'. M>im<!b% Tmici « Kntix fati»-, y»» bui<|h»i . ln«t m.'y «HbI M
t I J •« *  VN * I 'r*

ro«(BtdI«Mui »*f pBi'ty polir te«, irtjfcitBliimi » fw «  fairty, lm$>art tally
NOTH K n* THF ITHl.K' Any r* fl *»■«!. •*« uuoa» t.w

h B » a i‘t**r, « ( in d i l i» ,  «‘ r ra tp u fatio a  o f  » n y  |**r***n, f ir m  t»r 
m «  Il «» h ,. h M ,«> a i 'tw a i  It) i h«- c o lu m n *  o f th l*  p B p t r .  « U l b* 

«•I . - -rrm» • ••«! ui>«-»» «t«»r tu^lcw tw .f»* K H * a  to  Ih» ^ -y lH lB irr. a>
he MurxiB» T intra uff le*.

>t Of 
teeth

the

wr»d:ng weil over 
producta or botter 

Wf rem«i almo.*t 
and em ph aaa « »

Slow 
to harb<

* » bring» the 
tiiih Proverb.

••Hl I M \ U<M 1.1 »N T  1 KT HIM"

Tl firn

\ STO «* IN >1
We doni tee mari) dhnrf «io! la ? * «ny
They w rtj te ha ve a go»»d rum forti« 

thè paini o»f thè Kami, a-d a betful <»f 
i  Uno thing to bave H it $‘1vrr d»U*r* w 
«wwtoldy, and b> common i^ment «he) d 
of faah ioa.

The i*hcr UVough, ,  VI «lu c i. ,
brought lib r i cfadlar» lan-k nt.i . rrul* 
hru*f day of glory lt pa.d 
Xllvcr dollars in ontcr tu wat.-h ih. 
industriai payroll , rrulat*d » ! hro.igh 
Mumty

The fvwoits a rr i snhghtsi ng f i r »
Od. A » ailvvr d'Ilar» passrsi wrr .«* ,i,>r 
from band t„ h»nd uni po-lutiN.it u«ck 
community gamsd an »otirvly n r, micci 
importuni paci that th* industriai >»<li 
» fin g ili«  Itrngirm ; and gnr.rral *r!U <  
town whsrv a factory is Inratsd

Wh*4h*i th* pianta wag** »re 
papnr mon*y. thè money einruliten w.del 
• hd o f gnod And when thè euinvple l$f a aingV 
town io rwpoiteil and multiphed all over thè country, 
i  n«eo ronrept. iriaea and a bma«c tm tl i* empha 

l i  thi community or thè nition a» a wkeir

MOti of a neighboring farmer « » »  in the 
••.her «lay to *ee ua and began talking of the plea«
ure ami money he and hi* brother» had received from i 
l M calf club work, and of hi» mother's own ia|eiT.<t [ 
in their purebred cows,

“Several year* ag< when cotton wg* 13 or 11, 
cent* a pound,** aaid the boy, l>ad decided he'd g'V- I 
up dairying and ju?»t depend on money crop* for j 
cash. Hut Ma wouldn't let him 'Let'a ha\e .x-'in«’ , 
ca»h coming in every month to pay for what v%«- ha' • 
bu>f' *:ic sa;d, ‘aud ihca wbcu ¿ail \.otnva and we ae!l t 
nuw cntt«'n I* w^n't all go for «!ebt.* And now T*n ! *c 
mighty glad he li»tened to her M

Thi.x Mr», Farmer of cojrse did a k<»«•*! tl. '.*> : 
mMatiag on *'tw«» at ring« to the 1k»w ‘* in the malt *r 
of cash income . * . and many another w ife i* now 
reminding her huaband that not only can family liv
ing expense» be greatly cat but «h*ctorV bill» reduc
ed by having <11 plenty o f home-produced milk, 
cream, butter, clabber, etc., and aUn (21 an abur* 
dame .f vegrtable# and fruit iuch a* Mr. Niven L- 
l»erpetually a«H*-eating Frogrtw*.ve Farmer.

H \> K A SAFF SI MMKK

Summer i»n't far away And the coming of that 
pleasant nr»M)n mean*, to moat of u*. \aeation», ad- 
\entutvA in *he out-of-door*. w«»rk alx>ut the house 
and gar«b*n. and a generally happy and healthful 
time.

We can d«> much to garni re happme»x and hewlth- 
fuinejo by doing our |»art to fight summer fire haz
ard- th:» year. Fach change of aeaa-n bring» new 
dariger*. Incut «ir> graw« in a vacant lot, combined 
with a «-at«-lew*l> d: • «‘«1 of cigar butt, may mark 
the starting point of a holocaust that will destroy 
live* and pr«*pert>. And a xwcationiat'a carele-*- 
m*jM with a campfire may reault in the razing of 
thousand* of acre» «»f magmfu ent timberiand wh ch 
\a' ;re *|»ent centuries in creat«ng.

Kerry town should adopt a 'clean-up*' campaign 
dur • g the summer month*. Old »hacki*. prime breed
ing place* t»f f re, should 1m- raxed, iiarag«* and 
home* should l»e pa nte«l Ami the utmoM care 
,xh«»..ld be taken with any ami ail infanimabte ma
terial».

Have a g<*od time thie summer. And a* * ne 
»t»*p toward that goal, keep the danger* of fire ever*

1 la»t«ngly in mind.

\l ru  Al l I N  rs IV TFX

State police reporttni tmiav that over one-half 
t»f the fatal trafT c acc.dent» in the fimt three 
■ronthi of the year involved jungle vehicle».

Statistic* f«e that period revealed that only one 
| ' ehicie was reported in each of 1 »!> t>ut of 343 fatal 

ra^he» whu h killed 431 persona In each instance 
the vehicle# either hit pedestrian*, overturned or 

j a'.ruek ftxed tbbi^ta.
I'a»»engrr cars alone were far in the lead W'tn

j 1 *4 fatal accident* charged to them while truck* 
alone were involved in 34 fatal rra*he*

L-rmg that three month* period* there were
64 person* 

»here state

L O C A L S
Bine* «'•mphrll of Knox City 

w «» a (nisiu«-** visitor hrr* l»»t
1 Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. O. Putnam of 
the Krrn* ranch «v r t  huam«M vi*-

: itors in town Monday.

(i. K. Kiiand, Jr., of luimrsu 
vuitad hi* parrnt*. Mr. and Mr», 
tj. K. KiUnd, over the w*nk end.

Mr*. John Kd Jonr* and rhild- 
rvn M t th* first of thi* work for 
•Vacoifdixhe», Tvxa*. where they 
are viaitin« relative».

Mr». Sum Warren of Plxmview 
visited friend* and relative« in the 
cojnty several day* last week

And) Kiiand, Wayne Patternon, 
lied Steven* and Kay Moore »pent 
the first of thi* week at Lake 
Kemp, fishm*.

Mr*. Koy Smith of Knox City
1 was a buxines* visitor here on 
Thursday of last week.

IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE

Legal Notices

Elevator Co. ta be paid by M. H. 
Reeve».

Thi» hotire effective a* of Hob. 
«th. 193«.

Witness our hand* thi» 8th day 
of May, 1940.

J. E. Reeves
46 4te M H Reeve*

WASHING A L l ltHfCATION 
Eire Chief and Sky t tuef 

Gasoline
Hnvoline and Texaeo Oil»

Flats Fixed
I ■HOVE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

T H E Y
S A Y !

I

G t ' m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

NtiTIt E OK HISSOLI TlttN 
I* \RTN EKSHII*

t>K

Wash and (iulflex
. . . Your Car the GULF way 

Pressure Washers, Air Gua», etc.

Gulf (¡as, Oil* and Greases 

Goodrich Tire* and Tsbes

R. B. BOWDENS 
CJulf Station

"Our policy should In- to prevent 
these European wars if we can. and 
otherwise to stand aside while the
nations of Europe find their own tjm„  aitoinst it, but 
destiny. We must stand aside if Mll<j l1ot drift, nor Ii, 
for no other reason than that one Oliver Wendell Holmes 
strony western nation lie left to 
preserve the flame of civilixation.”

Chari«* A tj-ttv-ah
* * • i r . H

‘ “Those who rail themselves lib
eral», who believe m an im-rea»e in 
anybody’* power, whetlier that 
person la- in industry or povern- 
menl, are taking a irreat and xal- 
uatde word in vain Far from be
ing liberal, the person« who try to 
solxe their problem* by contentra
ting power in the hand* of u single 
individual, or in the hand» of a 
group around a »ingle individual, 
tn Washington, in Wall »treet, nr 
anywhere else, are really reaction
aries.”  Wendell I Willkic.

j Haskell, Texas:
Notice is hereby given that the I 

partnership between J. E. Reeves I 
j and II. L. Burton both of Ha*k-dl I

_______  County. Texas, operated under the
Continuance | firm naino of Reeves-Burton Motor I

l roaeK a poet, ere m »  aafl,j “ ll.i.-kvll, Haskell County,^ 
ometimes with the wind and s me- I ' Xa , w n  dissolxed on the 4th 

n- must sail, «lay of May, A.t>. P.*40. 
at anchor. And that said partnership is no

longer in existence. Said dissolu
tion coverng all partnership activi- 

Knt rgv will do anything that ca: tie» lK‘tween said just mentioned
U- dune in thi- w rld. and no tal- pattners in Ha»kell county and at

ami and in all other counties and 
place» that they dui business as 
Reeves-Burton Motor Co. Said 
parnership just mentioned w-a* dis- 
»olved by thè mutuai conaent of thè 
partner» on thè date above men- 
t fu ned and all debts due to thè 
said partnership are to be paid and 
thuse due frolli thè sanie discharg- 
ed at thè furiner place of business 
of Reevrs Burton Motor Co.

Wilnes» our hand» thi* thè 7 h 
day of May, A l*.. 1940.

J. E. Ree ve» 
4«-4tc K L. Burton

euts, no circumstance', no oppor
tunities will make a man without 
it. Goethe

«¡iMidiiess and benevolence never 
tire They maintain themselves 
and other» and never stop fro o i x- 
haustion Mary Baker Kd.lv.

Automobile Isoan»—
•  Cars ICi-financed
*  l ’ay menta Reduced

5*7- Interest on now ears

J. ('. Borden Agency
Kirst Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Munday Texas

M I I R 4 1.1 II MURK. W H \ I ?
An answer to the question, “ Does 

4-H club wurk tend to encourage 
member* to seek advanced tra c 
ing in agriculture and home ecu 
nomic»7“ has been indicated in a 
survey made recently by a research 
worker f  the Kederal Kxtenslon 
Service. He found that 37.7*4 pi r 
cent of the student* now enrolled 
in agriculture and home economics 
at th« agricultural college» m the 
Central State* an- former 1 I! i 
Club mem lier»

A similar survey war made f r 
the school year 1927-2«. and c m- 
parison of thuse results with the 
figure* for the schtvol year 193 • 
40 indicates a gain of »23 per eent 
dur ng the 12 year period Many 
of the»e stmlent» made their fir-'t 
contact with the agricultural col- f 
lege through their 4-H activity*, 
and it la also be-lievril that the 
awarding of scholarships to 4-H 
club mendier» has been a factor in j 
enrouraging attervelanee at -talc 
colleges 0f agneulture

I go on with wha* I am » 'hiu' i 
a* if thi-n- were nothing else in th.- 
world for the time being That ■* , 
the sicret of all hard- ' urking men

Kingsley.
Only tho-i who have the patience 

to do simple things perfectly ever 
acquire the skill to do slifficult
things easily. -Schiller.

LIST 4>F SIRES t\ Ml. \HI,E

A now list of sirus proved in 
ilairy held improvement associa
tions will In* issued by the U. S. 
Bureau of Dairy Indusrty w-ithin 
a short tine, according to 4!. 4i. 
<bb»on, assistant dairy husband
man for the A. and M. ( ' illog- 
Extension Service. The list will 
rooiain the names ut more than 
d.iaK) sin-s plus their proved-aiio 
records which were tabulated in 
the 12 month» preceding April 1, 
1940.

Kenvon» wishing to obtain a copy 
of the list may file requests with 
the Bureau of Dairy Industry , U. S. 
Ihrpartment of \vricu!tu.i . Wasi'- 
ington. 1)1 . not later than lu"
1, Gibson -aid.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OK PARTNERSHIP

Notice i> herhy given that I, J. 
K. Rei ves, di«l on the 6th day of 
February I'.*.*«, sell and convey to 
M H. Reeves all of my one-half 
interest of the personal property, 
-tock, note* ami accounts in the 
Farmer* Elevator Co., of Munday, 
Knox County, Texus All bill», 
rote* ami a< counts due the said 
Farmer- Elevator Co., to be paid 
the said M. H. Reeves, and all bills 
Mites and accounts or other in- 
debtednrsa owed by the Karmcrs

.‘ 4 mo-tuf vrh icU * t r a m co lliir io n ji in w h ic h
w r r r  k il le d , n on e o f w h ic h  u r n »rrt*d #

tH ifT ia te d  l i i f h w t j r i i n to? " « l e d rn iiw n y
S XtedT a/ th e  m rruB jnntf r»*i
sarv «tenta  in e i t i t j i  nnc 

y n t y  r o n d - r a i lw a y  it

1 t o a r a  w h i le  4H i

F x e lu m v e  o f  v fh « in m etti
• 1.

dent* til 
Jriver» i 
inger de 
train-tr

in which 149 
at their live*. The pa»»
Mexicans killed in a 
Marrh
amed carsiessty speed:i g drive 
pe<le»tetan* for the high sing

old Muuntainrer Explain»

An old mountaineer walked into 
the druggist’* one morning with an 
immense blai k bottle that he want- 
id filled with sulphur ami w-his- 

-- g.« ky. "Thi« la the way I aller* ha.
■ 1 from it fixid," .»aid he to the druggist 
m-d at “ I have s dphur up to thar.” hi- 

pul hi» finger about half an inch 
, th.-* e from the bottom of the liottle, “ an i 

the rest 1 have whisky. When I 
want a dose of sulphur, why I jes' 

| shake her un afore I drink, ar I 
* when 1 don't want no sulphur 

! don't shake her. See * “

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Apiwtiiing Meal 

FRIED 4 HI* K IN  D INNER ' 

>h«rt Itrder» . . . Good Coffee

Munday'» Best"

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
M a tress Factory

. . . f.,lly equipiwd to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Springs Are 
Belter!

ASK US WHY
. . All Work Gunratitwil 

WE TRAD ! FOR USED 
FURNITURE

th

In thi vie» when the wintry scene* are film- 
. actor* hold * »penal randy p:]l in their mouths 
as it dissolves, it give* off vapor, which realist!- 
Ily simulates breath in cold air.

In conjure turn with W I’A field 
irew», University of Texas geolo
gists are excavating one of the na
tion's largest known meteor cra
ters, a 600-foot-wide pit, eight 
miles southwevt of Odessa.

w h e n  imKistr, prosper- everyone prosper»'

One large American railroad is nwneq by about 
216,000 «twrhh'iMer». and about one-half of them are

IVopairandlxed "scientiftc'’ rev. 
ports and regimentation into the 

Another weakness of our distribution system » army of potential scientist* is un- 
the fact that with three million square miles " f  area dermining technical prngre«a in
in this rou- try it » ,>fi»n impoas-.hlr to find a place (¡ermany, according to W R.
to park Wool rich, University of Texas en-

— . . ginaenng dean Supposedly srien-
Dr Wsnda K Farr. Yorkers. N Y .  ha. deter- ^  ^ rn a l» . particularly in mr 

mined the way cellulose develop», and this discovery 
is a step toward artificial creation of thi« raw ma
terial by machine* and rhamieal reaction

rharnral and chemical engineering, 
are often tainted with false claims 
that American «rienttsf* know to 
be unreliable , he added

PHONE Mahan Funeral 
Home

4 MRU LA  NUR » f r \ if f

CLEANING
P R E S S IN G

Da

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

tv iTiawe NHe
201 201

M VNDAY. TEXAS

( ’ars Financed . . .
•  We see prepared to handle 
papers on 1937. Vi. 39 and 40 
model rars
Intere»! rat# 4m new cara aa
law aa S per rent.

JONES & EIL AND
•y. Taxas

( ’«me to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
,. and wash with 

STKAM!

0 . P. Margaa 136

■ ■ ■  
will a bank account do for You?
Yosr primary benefits sri«'itg from a hank ac4^mnt are 
that you have money in a safe place, instantly availabla
to buy the things you want or ready to meet any emer
gency. It's ready to satisfy your hope» and ambitions 
. . .  to buy a home, a car. to pay for children’* educa
tion.
Such a hank account is within the reach of everyone - 
through regular saving of even amall amounts. Such a 
goal is a worthy ene . . this hank is ready to raapersta 
with you In every way!

The First National Bank in Munday
____________Member I»gpoultor»' Insurance Corporation

Fidelia
Moylelte, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIG \TION8

I'honc 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Kd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D. C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SI RGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 0

MUNDAY, T l \ AS

' MUNDAY
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

r r s

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug »Store
•  YARD LEYS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKA PEER'S
• RCA
•  ZENITH

R.L.
M.D.

X-RAY .NERYItK

P H O N E S
Office

76 30
First National Rank Budding

" *  ‘  r. TV xas

A i

*
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, My Home Town—Munday of
Tho following i» the ape-ech on 

Mumlay, given by lien Wanslee 
J low den in the West Texas Chain- 
he r at Commerce “ My Home 
Town" content ul the Hi* Spring 
convention last week. It i* being 
reprint««) for the information con
cerning Munday which may be of 
interest to loral citizens:
Friends

M) horn, town, Mnniiny »poll
ed M I N-D-A-V i- located half 
way between Abilene and Wichita 
Falls in the heart of what is wide
ly known as the “ Knox 1’imirie.” 
Monday a very prosperous little 
eit> is a glowing city, hopeful 
of a future filled with proirres* 
and development.

It ha* a population of l,f>00 of 
the punvd type of Anglo-American 
people, boasting of many citizens 
who have brought it the influence 
of widetravel und university study. 
Now people come, but the popula
tion is not transitory.

A pure water supply and uni
form climatic conditions are con
tributing factors to the healthful 
conditions ,,f it* populanco. Mun- 

^  lay ha- an altitud«- of 1,760 feet; 
'  thus giving it an invigorating at

mosphere. It not only has a pure 
water supply hut it has a plentiful 
one, thus enabling it to have one 

^  of the cheapest water rates of any 
t " »n  in Texas. The minimum is 
<5,lMHl gallons ami over the mini
mum hr for each 1,000 gallons. 
For the last few years, the I.ions 
t'luh has sponsored home and yard 
beautification contests. The boun
tiful supply of water and the K. 
H.A. have h««*n great helps in this.

•Mundays youth has u chance to 
grow with a proper sense of values 
and a well-balanced outlook on life. 
Th«»re are seven churches to help 
them f«irrn ami develop their spir
it ml ;iml moral ideals. An excel
lent scheol system with JO 1-2 idTd- 
mted credits prepares them for 
higher educational training or i|ual- 
ifies them for immediate entrance 
into the business world. One of 
the best school buildings in West 
Texas was completed in 1936. This 
school system is presided over by 
l*r. J. Horace Hass, and Monday, 
as well as her youth, is proud of 
the fact that its superintendent * 
one of the four 1 *hI> su|»»rintend- 
ents in the stale of Texas.

A public library »nil a strong 
Boy Scout troop provide further 
«-»locational opportunities for Mun- 

— «lay’s youth
"  A new city park of II . acres of 

land, which is now under consLruc- 
tion will enable every citizen, iioth 
yxainf ami old to enjoy himself 
right in Munday. There will be 

^  n ling
»> >«>l. clubhouse, golf course, and a

* *
A  4

Munday, levas

Fri. Night. >atui<la> Matinee. 
May 21th

Jack Randall in

“When* the West 
I levins”

Salarday Night Only, May 2">th 
•  Doublé Feature Program

“Legion of l*ost 
Flyer»*

“Babies for Sale”
Sunday and Monday. May 26-27

“Little Old New 
York"

with Alice Fay, Fred MacMur- 
ray. Richard Green.

Tue». A Wed . May 28-29
Mickey Rooney in

“ Vmmir Tom 
Ldison”

Hiuisd»y, May .tilth 
Kargain Show— 5 A 15c

“Isle of Destiny”

thirty-sere luke in fart, every
thing nSresaary for a real play
ground for young and old alik«-.

My home town is certainly t 
i lacking in civic pride. Such organ
izations as the Lions Club, ('hau
lier of Commerce, Study Club, 
American la-gmn Post, and M 
Club aid in a«ivaiK-iitg coo «-ration 
among the people and ar< con
stantly on the lookout for way- to 
improve the town and community. 
The Mundav Times cooperates w ;h 
these organizations to serve the 
citizens of Munday ami its s i •- 
rounding trude territory.

M inday u. an agricultural «• 
ter. It is one «,f the thr«-« ««»»• 
inunities in Texas growing and 
exporting tine variety of cotton.

Its ninety busmens ronrems art 
absolutely «li-pendcnt up » ;m-
farmer. Monday has a cottons- • I 
oil mill, with a daily capacity of 
Iimi tons and an annual crush of 
boon ton* of seed; four gins, pro- 
viding emjdoyment for 32 people, 
and a compreaa with storage r in 
for 20,000 Itale* of cotton.

A new sales barn, which is c -r- 
tainly a drawing card, has recently 
Ihv-ii completed in Munday. Kverv 
Tuewluy people from the surround
ing area bring livestock to Munday 
to he s«>ld.

My home town is an ideal plac«- 
for old and young to live, provid
ing the breadwinner excellent Inl
ine*.* opportunities, means for ad 
vantagi-ous use of hit leisure time 
and for his sons and daughters an 
opportunity to gr«»w up well-roun I- 
ed persons ca|«alde of taking thei-- 
places a- citizi-ns <«f their h«»m 
town mv home town M-t'-N- 
D-A-Y.

Mrs. R. L. Stubblefield of We- 
n«-rt was a husine-s visitor .n town 
Saturday.

C. H. Brown of (lore«- was a inl
ine** visitor her«- one day last 
we«-k.

Mr- C. II. Itillingsli-y of Gore«», 
route two, was shopping in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. J, F Tomlinson of Rope- 
Vlll.-, Texas. vi*it*»«l friends an-l 
relatives here several days hut 
week.

Mr*. \V. II Neghbors, Mr*. M I- 
vin Morse, Mr.. Charley Buy* an-l 
Mrs. John It. King of rout«- on . 
Goree, were visiting in town la.-: 
Saturday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dave Mauldin an-l 
family of Abilene visited frien-l.- 
and relatives her«- last Sunduy.

L. A. Reddcll of Knox City w.is 
a business visitor in town the lat
ter part of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. R. It. Jones of 
Go ret* were business visitors in tn 
city Saturday.

Cool Seersucker»

Continued growth in popularity 
during the coming summer is fore 
cast for cotton seersucker suits by 
the National Cotton Council. Term
ed the coolest suits available for 
summer wear, seersuckers during 
reeent years have been growing in 
popularity in the Fast and Middle 
West. Recent innovation it the 
matching seersucker tie to go with 
the suit. In the women’s wear field, 
seersuckers in variety of colors 
are being used for both evening 
and informal wear.

I I  \ < «t. V II l>  I I  V K K I m i N
IN H ill «- II VNII W Mil I 

WORK INI. ON 4 uMIIINi

hag-.rar ' Harrison, mechanic and 
repair man at the Isbell Motor 
Co., received a badly injured hanii 
la-t Frida while working on a 
combine. His hand was caught in 
some part of the machinery and 
was badly cut and bruised.

II«- rtceived treatment at a local 
physician’s office, umi i- able to 
continue hi* work, although being 
hampered by not lieing aide to Use 
the injurxi member.

Haskell Countv
Weinert Man Dies at 

Haskell Hospital

John Mayfield, prominent far-n- 
< r-atockman of the Weinert section, 

| died at ten oclock on Thursilav 
mght of last week of gunshot 
wound* iinflicted at his home near 
Weinert ««arlier In the day.

I ’hyaii-ians gave him a fifty-fifty 
chance to survive wh«»n taken to 
the llaski-ll hospital. Two bullet* 
from a *mall calibre ixflc had pc t i 
trated Mayfield’s chest and lungs, 
inflicting wound.- which in many 
instance* would have resulted jn 
inslant death.

Members of the Mayfield family 
were eating dinm-r Thursday when 
they heard shots in another room, 
and investigating found Mr May- 
field wounded and hlee«hng pro
fusely, with the small rifle nearby.

Mr. Mayfield hail r«-*ide«l in the 
Weinert section for many years, 
where he was engaged in farming 
and stink raising. It»- was 68 years 
of age.

Surviving him are his wife, four 
soli*, t’ lyd«*, John, Alec an-l I’errv, 
all of Weinert, and Arlie of Cali
fornia; one duuvhter. Mr*. Ferrell 
Stratton of California; his moth
er. Mr- A. May-fi d .if WVim-rt, 
and seven sisters.

Funeral servicec were held at 
Weinert on Sunday.

BIRTH ANNOt'NCKMKNT
An h-pound girl was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. A. C. Hogg* last Satur- 
' day morning. The child ha* be«» 
named Gene Maree. Both mother 
and little daught«*r are reported to 
(h- doing nicely.

County Si.pt. Merick Mctiaughey 
of Benjamin was a business visitor 
in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. T. Hallmark of 
Haskell spent the week end here 
with their son, M. C. Hallmark and 
family.

........... ......
Mis* Gayle 1'reston of Burk- 

bumett »pent the week end with 
friends in Munday.

Miss Janice Palter» >n and Mi-»* 
Robbie Waldron of Benjamin set» 
in town last Friday, sh pping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I’ . Baker att.-nd- 
e«i the funeral of John Mayfield in 
Weinert last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* W. B. I’aym of 
Stamford *p«-nt last Sunday here, 
visiting in the home <»f Mrs. 
Payne’s pa rents, Mr and Mr*. J 
M. Terry.

Miss Drucilla Jont«, who u* at
tending Hardin-Simmons L’ni' -r- 
sity in Abilene, vi*it«-d h«-r mother, 
Mr«. Raymond Jon«"«, over the 
week end.

Muw Dorothy Crawford, instruct
or in the Munday schools, left 
Tnesday for her home in Floyda«la 
to visit for a few- «lays She will 
.«■•• : -t - i .«: N I - 1 » I '- 
ton, «luring the »ummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moorhoise
| of Benjamin were visitor* in the 
¡city Thursday of last week.

------------------------ |

Mrs. Dave Kiland visited friend* 
i in Benamin last Saturday.

I
the John Sealey nursing » h-el at 

' Galveston, visited her uncle, and 
aunt. Mr. and Mr*. Grady Roberts 

i last Sunday. She i* on vacation and 
visiting her parents at Haskell.

Mrs. Ja< k i*»tton of Gore«- vieit- 
t t»d in the city the latter part of 
last week.

Oxzie Turner of Truacott spent 
last Thursday and Friday in 
Sweetwater.

Hill Dingus, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the
w e e k  end here with hi* parent*,
.Mr. ami Mr*. G. W. Dingus,

B. M. Hay mes and family of
O’Donnell, Texas, viaited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I»«- Huymea
and other relative* over the- week
end.

.VI»** Naureen Sheedy o f Hig 
Spring is visiting in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. George Dingt», tin« 
week.

Mr*. H. L. Caughraa of Grady,
New Mexico, »pent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Hendrix, and with other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. M P Waik«-r 1 Mr. ami Mr Howard C««-«b left 
Wichita Fulls and Miss Lenora this w«*«*k f«-r Marshall, T*-\as. f-r 
W ulkicr of Stamfonl «;»-nt last a visit with Mr-. Cobb'- pan-i- 
Sumlay here vimling in the home of Howard plan - to <V> » nn fishing 
Mr. ami Mrs. Tra-. ;< Is-«-. on Caildo Lake wh:l«- ther«'. und

I then attend «.mmrr schiMil t - work 
Mr. urnl Mr*. R. ('. Couch -f on hi* m. iters degri» Wh» : tL 

Ha-kell visited hin- last Sunday left Munday llow-ird hadn't <]• 
with their «laughter. Mi«* Mary j mtely decided where he w-»ul«i at-

l*on Ferris amt Aaron Kdgar wer« Mi »i d Mr*. J. F Waldron of 
I business visitors in Benjamin last Knox City wore buaimwk visitors 
Monday afternoon. in the city Monday afternoon.

Only One Week Left
Walton’s Baby Contest closes Saturday, 
•June 1st. Three out-of-town judges will 
award the prize winning babies Friday, 
will gladly give you a free demonstration, 
mothers who enter their baby in addition 
to the beautiiul S x 10 portrait in easel 
frame. A $2.»5<i picture for $1.50 includ
ing entry fee.

Bring your bab> in NOW  and gel them in
the contest!

DM 11« 11 IK HKTTLK F U T I RM*

WALTON'S STUDIO
Ml S l»\ l —  —  HASKKLI

Couch. tend *uturner school.

» m a a a • • i
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•Mr>. Hilwin Lee Jetton of lioree, 
rout»» one, was .shopping here Sat
urday.

Mrs. Kir..» Moorman of <r 
was viAitirttf in town «Saturday.

Mrs. Cecil McMmn <»f Heiijamiu 
was a bugine^s visitor in town one 
day last week.

Mrs. Alvin Stewart ami Mr#. L.n 
laowe of Weinert w»*re shopping in 

, town Saturday.
t
j Mrs. I>eciI Twniple <«f Gorce »x - 
¡sh ipping ia town Satunlay.

Dora lleth Butler und Lucille 
Ja>-ks«n of Gorce were visitors in 
town Saturday,

Juanita Hunter and Baulin«- 
G«H><i»->n of Knox City wer«- visitor* 
here lust Saturday.

1 Mr*. George Weher and l.«-<- 
Weber of Gorce were shopping in 
town Saturday

Mrs. K. L Gaines and Florence 
Gaines of Goree were visitors in 

1 the city on Wedneaday of last 
I w«-ek.

' I  NSITI M HOOL II \-
SOCK St I’ l ’FR FRII»\>

The -I II club girl* of the Sun
set community held an entertain
ment last Friday mght in the for-n 
«if a »«x-k supp*»r. Socks w«-re fnl- 
«■«i w ith saiutwiehoa anti other « di- 
bles, and th«-s«- were auctioned «»ff 
by County Agent W. W. Rice.

IVoceed» from the sale of socks 
were used to help finance the club’s 
tslucationul tour to send the l-H 
girls on a trip to Austin. The cluh 
rendered a short program just 
I »»for« tbe auction.

I.«i| > III  I IOSH I M.

« . .* 
Km  i « *•

*• 
I*

Mrs Dvlnvar Hill and Miss Ruby 
Hutchinson of Knox City wer. vis
itors here last Saturiluy.

Mrs. J. It. Reeves of Weinert 
was here one day last week, shop
ping.

Omitene Barnett of Gore«- was 
shopping in town one «1») last 
w«-ek

at Baker-McCarty’s

A  •

that we are again operating our mar
ket in connection with our grocery store.

J. B. tlraham is eni|x>yed ns manager 
of our market, and he will give prompt 
uui efficient aei’viee.

W e will have a supply of pure, fresh 
and tender meats at all times, and prom
ise you the very U*st market service p o s 
sible. We soliicit your patronage.

HOLDER’S GROCERY & MARKET

Mrs J. 0. Cure and chiUfren. 
Lowell und IVtfgy, Gilliland 
were visitors in the city Th. rr- 
day

Mis. L. L. Hendrix of Gore«- w «. 
here Thursday of la«t w«-«-k, shop
ping

Mi- Sam Fu gres, in of Knox City 
was shopping in town last Thur« 
■lay.

Mrs Walter M »--ney an-l daugh
ter, Floy Ma«-, of O'Brien were vi- 
iting in town on» day last w-« « k.

I«--. »- Bolin and W ille Jon«-* 
Knox City were visitors in the 
city last Thursday.

S M A R T K X 
Fahric Gloves

A pa 
shadv

*nt of pu. t

Hraxs Hat € void 

T urquow**

|fcastt*l !*1 nk 

lilac k

Si7.0* Cu tu H

•/2 PRICE

LA DIFS’ SI VI Vi KR HATS
Halo Hat»

ut children'» 
. , Bretons

Summer Straws. 
. . . Sailor*

P R I C E
I l  I B u t le r  «if « .o r e e  r e c e n  exl t h e  «Io d ic*  la s t  W e e k .

200 PAIR WHITE

25 Sprinti Dresses
•  h . a womlerful solution

Vins. W. K I.iwraru. of Knox 

lu i week. N r -ugh t. wear «»verjrwher-

W. L. Garner of Haskell, form
er pidtlisher of the Knox County- 
Herald, was a husineas visitor in 
the city M.mday.

•: 1Grady VS raver of Big Spring *, 
visatr«! frural« and relatives in 
Mumiay the latter part of la«t «̂  
week

S

•» l s » « « l >  < p»a in dark h a d « a 
print. Ml sarly Sfinì.«, <ir« v

Mr* K J. Jonaa. Mr*. Bhlllip 
Jones of Goiwo wore shopping in 
town Saturday

1/2 PRICE

Good fttjlpF and h ip » It i# wr* 

d nmnly 30 )nt»*r than tin«*

before yce put our white »t

Milr, hut wi* h tv f  Um» m»n> »ml 

need to r«»dure our »tuck

Kvtrj ;* ir  in the houie #t

Vi PRICE
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V
,h»

/

2323485348234853532323
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taction Barn
Has Light Sale |

Last Tuesdav•
Cattle, Hogs Sell At 

Market Prices

Seymour; Lewie Braahaar, Bowie; 
W. S. (.'«raun and John Buddy,
Wichita Falla; O. K. Miller, (¡ill.- | 
land; Davenport & Sullivan, Big 
Spring; (Irady Ball, Kurt Worth;' 
Parker Dvihm.ii and W. P. Denton. 
Knox City; W S White, Sentinel. 
Okla.; J. Van Thornton and Clyde 
Patton, (loree, 1. H. Highnot 
Haskell, \N M Trinimicr and Sa.n 
Carter, kcsheater; Torn (Tuck. H. 
A Hill, C. K. Elliott, and C. P 
Baker. Munday

EYES OF TEXAS UPON THEM ]  Weather Report
J  Weather r«*i.v«rt for ut>t*k .»mlii

.77-Inch Rain 
Visits Countv

A wanearhat lighter run of cattle 
«d hoga wa» ex|reriemed at the 

rk *a< I « , ’ I . 'Li-. l'h.-i.-
about 100 head of cattle and 

100 iMtad o f  hogs offereil for sali ,
»  bring th. tot .1 V

Several atocker cattle were »old 
*• ** ■ * 11 '
W n  (n.60 to Sd4 ner-n viaited hy three rain* durine

.. ., _ . '.his week, which have totaledheder» irx-lu.ii-,1 C. R. Klliott. K. ,•  , ___  L, , ,, : of an inch in M ,nday, avruril:rig to«. I-w* ««b McOiw*or Ortnl!* lh# „  {, Hlll< v s
weather observe*r

The ahtwerw, coming on Monday 
afternoon, Tuaaday night and Wed 
•ìemiay night, art* hen*fic»al to all 
crop» <if the county, although lignt 
for the grain crop* which arv near
ing maturity Farmer» who have 
pli»nt«*d cotton and other crop» 
we’

Weather report for week ending
M. >* F2. trio, n< recorded an i c«»n.- 
pi'ed by H IV Hill. Monday, V
Co-opcratjve Weather O lgm tr.

I.DW HH.I1
It» 10 19314 1 »40 mat»

Mav 10 . tk i t*.'l 7«
May 17 «4 .VS Mi HA
May IS »21 HO K2 l i
May It» -'»4 ♦»_* HO Kl
May 20 as ti6 !».'i 100
May u 07 H'J M 100
May 22 02 72 HI 104
Rain fall (•> .lati- thia >*ar, 7.17

: orhea.
Kaithfall to thi* .Ute last year,

0.4 4 inches.
Fa infall this we«*k, 77 inohe».

A Fish Story
Come* the following letter front 

J. K. Kdward», who ia down Han
dera way, in which he telle a 

J story we wouldn’t dare to affirm. 
Bead it:
Munday Time«,

| Munday. Te\a*.
Sira,

1'he Munda) Time* is like get
ting a letter from h one We enjoy 
reading it.

I will give you a little of jur 
fi*hmg expsrieih’e hen-. We li\e 
on the mountain, juat up from the

Air Conditioned
------- 1-

The Munday hti.-ine«» firms 
mlded new ,dr conditioning unit.* t" ^  
their place« of buain*-** this week

The City Drug Store replaced
their old unit with a new one 
Sebern Jones at the Clover Karin 
Store had a new one inatalied ini ^ 
first of thi* week and the Munday 
Time» ia the third place to he a:r 
conditioned this week.

Theae unit« liaven’t been in op
eration during the past two day*, 
howevci I Too cool I

Ml. and Mr*, (i. A White and

Knox Cl rv. tí. \ ■ wii no>t cmat the aoion D« Ölen Rob .
7a rrol!1. V B. Bcw- 1 h,>m ''9 piarti »ver.

J. C. V 1 ! i.*»n . anil J 1 ,>th' r portion» of
ule; l. H Highnou-. r% ' ’ ve'il much heavier
Monta nd -3n ml FM ^hul year'* precipita

V era, Rc.. Mar th* ! “ f !a*t year by
C. E Borjrvr. M k lnch' «cording t«» Mr

.John Harris, R. S. Kdwards, 
A- ■  Moore, H !.. Rellinghau-
mm. Haul Pruitt. Rill M . hell, C. T 
HaHiney. <> K. Johnaon, J R Bow* 
de«. Tony Kuehler, J A Caogh-
*a* and J H Patton, Munday; B 
«• HwMon and J. 1.. Welch, Benja 
min; Fr«d Broach Jr., Sam t’arter, 

w
Kardber ger,
Sicwtoh, Pm t

man, Weinrrt,
K Joaaeiett, R 
Haaknll; ( !  w
die Oihtioi - 
r iyd , Patton. 1
Caa». h nee, L  p .
M iSaiiif, Frank M c '.«,. K 
•a «o  and H C Cm • « 1 J.-r
fbiveaip*.d A Sullivan, B.g Jtpr.i 
Jake IMrrot. Throck our •• . C I. 
Mille: and I .• I ■ ia . (,
and and Lou.- Mi A n C ,■ • 
«H a

Bayer* included Vernon MeV 
0>„ Vernon; ('ha* M Carma a id 
J. C. AHeen. Haskell L  > f r-h 
Jaka Trimmier and Jack Fuqqa. 
Btamf. rd: Louis M Ah.: ■ i 
*e . Okla . Loatrr K nnibrugh, 
f w « ;  C. A Hull, J M Brailnerry 
and B F. Cornel Km>* Ci(> . 
FWyd Causey and Pete Coop«--.

! ttiui (’HI

We»t T '
T» iff f»] I.

tion cite«** 
almost 

. H i!!» r

Folks d o »n  at I'vaMa. Texas, w ill see the above scene rc enacted
soon V*fc«-n the Presidential S y w iil  rolls out of Washington ia June.
ta rr im g  President KiK«»e»elt on his western tour, one of it* »tops 
W i l l  he at the home of his long time friend and able political ally. Vice 
President John N. Garnet.

For nearly eicht «ears thc*e Democratic leaders haee worked to
gether in the onu*e nl political liberalism and aa the President's tradi
tional sm-nnd term drawa to a close, the Vice President is being widely
acclaimed as his most logical successor.

The announcement of the projected «»sit to l  «aide was made the 
da« follow mg the county r»n«entions in Tevas on May 7. and ia bring 
general!« interpreted b> political ob*er«ers as r\pre--.ing Ihe I ’resi- 
deni . gratification that the lone Star Stale ga »r  a riming endorsement 
to the presidential eandidar* of it* distinguished natne .on. Te«ana 
adopted resolution* approimg the Roone«elt-Gurner adminiatralion. 
and endorsed Gurner for Ihe Presidency by a *otc of * to I O’ tr 
proponents of a third term.

New Awning Is 
Added by Isocal 

business Firms

Soil ( ummittees
Id Hold Meetim

malle quite a waterfall. By the
u*< of block and tackle and wire 
cable, we gt>| him up to tamp, mi 
wife and I hail all the fish we conni 
eat for dinner and sup er.

Spurting a now .wnmg thi. we-k ' mJ Z  T * " *  , '‘ *1 "  V
are the City Drug Store and the "  • e u W|U" 'r,‘
Palace Cafe It was constructed * ,Su >*°u f " lk> ,omr mni
the latter part of last week, and ‘
;uhla to the attraelivenea* and com
fort of these business houses.

Ko;i|aeing the old metal awning. ««, ... i „ih,. , .. I . ? Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Palmt-i lefttnis new one nulo-.« the st -res cool- . , , ., .... i , thin week for (.rand Saline and• r. .Ami their air condii inning „,i ■ . , , ,,
1 - - - . “ (her points where they will «mit.

They plan to enter N T.S.T.C. at 
Denton for the summer months, at
tending school during 12 week*.

river, *o we have quite a time get- family of Midland visited Mr*, 
ting the larger once up the moun White's parents. Mi ami Mn- A. 
tain. For instance, I caught me J. Smith, last Tuowtay and Wed- 
So large that when 1 jerked Him nesday,
around rniMsways of the river, it ~  ’ " '

\ our friend,
J. K. I DU A l!DS

(•ain Shown For 
kno\ < it\ ; (¡«ret»

I Aises ( itizens

th« hall
l.rn ku«*hlrr und I

larjrrly injt rumen la 1 in th»* 
Rhineland victory with three h.!' 

\ ..,n? ¡».«« I : * <»? the 'Oil con- f*fh, while not »  «ingle N’era pi*» 
'ifvatiun committee ami the lan 1 er collected more than one hit.
1-« . i-mnirttpr of Knox c». nty will Rhineland returns to the hums- 

i»e held at the eourthou»«' in Bet»* !°t next ^ *nda> 
yamin an Kruiay, May 2*. at t  p. iUider* tangle w 
m . for the purp *ae «»i diRcmwing art* fully awau

 ̂ have been inatalied again, after 
having to come d«»wn until the 
awning wa.M built, and the »tore* 
are again cool and comfortahh*.

In «(idition to the new awning*, 
Kuehler they will >e ¿»et *rf by the u»c of 

ru-w neon horde», inatallati n i f  
whK’h wa* complete«! Thursday by 
Bob Billingsley, loral electrician

the ment »how n by Gort 
umph over Knox ( 
cat* A really g
c*i pa ted.

The box »core:
Rhineland All
U »  kuihltr. .

when the Red 
Go ree. They 
the improve- 

e. a» thrir U 
> would indi* 
Käme l-v anti-

h 1

A
;» o
i o
o o
! 0

Gl I m i l l !  HII'I.OM \s
Member^ yf the seventh gra«ie 

claa# who receive«! their grad« 
Mhool diploma» in the Hefner 
M«hool exit >« * la At Friday are i*» 
follow <:

kntma Jean Bmgdon, Pauline 
<'handler, N'aorm Norwood. Klan«-.ne 
Trimble, Trudie TrinUile, Fugc.it 

^ Whitsctt, Joe Huditon, IVrry II 1- 
and Bill Hud»on.

•Mr». Travi» Martin of Seymour 
v a t«‘*i her parent*. Mr and Mr«. 
%f. H. Reeve*, here the fir»t «»f thi.-* 
w eek.

Hadiator cleaning anc 
repairing. .Munday  
Plumbing Co

S/Xout of every 7/Af 
Trofflc fotoliti«I -

ffop/>en A/ter OorÀ V
» «• « • »  P « 'M  ; u »  " I  ( s t i a i l t  U  c o k b «| «C C

S M I L E
S.MII.K

SMILE

Cause the want-nJa can 

bring in rxra muticy by 

«siting the things you

don't want or nt-cd! l.'se 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

TIIK TIMES
tVant Ads

M .tr ery rf 1 «  Ü I 0
Lou k filer, « f  4 0 0 3 0
L Wibb . Mb __ 3 1 1 3  9
\ k ... -. .»r. I f . . . 2 0 0 0 u
D K m r. c— 4 ti 0 1 0
Ik. kt r, ;i . 4 0 0 1 (1

i)r. Juo. A. Kohers'iu
D E M I S T

Over kuvt \ati«Hial Bank 
Mundav

« Í  Dint!
*.?t*d in the hou* 
D K Hehler ov

i. If _„ 1  1 1 0 0 0
Total» 40 7 It* *7 1 ! o

AB K H 1*0 A 1
egor, cf 4 J 1 0 0 0

the wpek

5 , U '  P^ E

P&RSoap 
Toilet Soap ' 
Peanut Rutter 
1 omatoes

V -sAJ LI UA*-*"

M>f, « «may 
V*atm«iii«e

l»ai)

HY-PRO
2 Muartb

2 5 c
>1 \T(’HKS

i arten

1 5 c

Jello 5cBologna 1 0 c
Lemons
Oranges.» .... 
Fresh Pineapple

CRACKERS FUN R
St IK  I t — 2 Ih M.« 1 ream * f l*lam«

1 6 c $ 1 .3 7
Zephi r the «u aarr d«»nii 2  1 5 c

Hooker Hr andLye 
Roiled Ham. 
Bacon .

a nr « qimlitv 

er nan » evira lean

far

Ih

Ih 19c
. . .  A complete line of Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables at all times.

I G G L Y  W I G G L

TAT ( ABM AMD TAT LI

liliinelaml Beats-
i r

Thr Ited Raider* from Rhu. 
ravained the league leaderxhp 
with their 7 to 2 tn rnph over 
Vera iaat Sunday

faultier support, Gifty 
Ihvker. ace p rt»idt r of Khir« lai.d. 
« 1 « h.« (Jd » « If again, holding \**ra 
to * »afeti»» and xauing only one 
walk He might have rrgiatervd a 
»hut«tut excopi f«»r a c|.;c*tionahh' 
d« cmkm at the plate.

The game v u  a acotel«*Jsi> afTa.r 
unt;l the Hth, when Rhineland *u«t- 
denly came to life and exhibited 
ti * r versatility by laying down 
three perfect bunt» to load the 
»•ck* Th.» caught the Vera in- 
f'eld flatfooted and un» lea died the 
Vera pitcher, B. Hardin, and he 
«(UtckJy yielded « ther hit* whi*’h 
netted the Haider» »even run» and

F Hartl.n, va 0 o o :i .*
Spink.*. 1b 4 0 1 10 t 0

ta. T H ardui. H. 3 0 0 * i o
t» Mardin, e 3 0 0 2 0 0
n • . r .3 1 1 1 0  0
Tra nham, if Ü 1 1 4 0 0
Fraiii-r, rf ..3 1) 1 i 0 0
Varmaii, 2b —3 0 0 2  ̂ f»

? B Hardin, p
T , »i o.aiw

.3 0 0 2 0 0

1 Khinrlaiui
P \>ra

hi (kM) (»70
yj iKH) U2<)

Knin ( minty 'softball Standing
G W  ! Pc 

Rhineland f# f» \ .K
(lOfre
Knox City 
Humiuy
Vera __________
Banja min - --

l.«»l Minday’» Result**
Rhineland ", Vera 2 
Goree 7# Kn *x City 6 
Munday 12. Benjamin -r*.

W hen- I hey Play Sunday
(¿•»re« .it Rhineland 
V«*ra at Mjn*iay.
Ben ja n xt Knox t'.ly

I3C ;

THE POCKETBOOK  
of K N O W LE D G E  -*«

ha»*« ■
• .Kb ft t a *Ak r iJCMgvc*
«tCtMliV «*v*v * m úHKMmí»
■r ,■* •* ss • ■ • t .fir an *et»e

•W jk  -S trt #1 i »V *% .

(1 • foinsco
Camay Soap 
Ivory Soap
Oxydol regular .’ .*>€ pkg

P ic k le s 'i  lid.i,

Corn Flakes 
Pork  &  Beans
SUGAR !'Z..
Pinto Beans

White
Swan

2  24 « .

,oSi 
’¿pui’m* n n

*2 0
•o* «Ae»*

o *
fo *»• jo* OU» 

•'OfKt

*  '-n

Frcwh 
re-eoo led

A»*t. U-. am >«lf coefwwk»»t»i 
‘  AH *0 -.et Mt> rat Ai.. • * / § 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0 0  

•0C of *  Tm»« YfA«

f r
C > gT USZ

«A0141
• ' a #r«di. »«rw'i / 

(«AMTA"»'« 04M4SAI /• 
MHlaMkaf. ** a*»“ /
4 /

a * ,  a * a t  . *M
om 4v

Ii  _  yorn I- 
Pineapple
Carrots 
Potatoes ... 
Tomatoes

fresh

3 v.r* 10C
2 for 35c

?t* hunches ^

3c 
10c

lb

At Home or Outdoors
. . . 1000 l sen in the Home

Wax Paper ¡-¡T" 2.... 15c
Closer I arm

Paper Towels . .. l(k
I 'lo iir  Farm

Napkins *0 r»u n ! pkg 10c

Sebern Jones
Owner

MI NDAY, TEXAS

FRI. "  SAT. 
M ay 24"2S

<  rooos. C i o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s MF AT

Found í a _  
Cloth Im »  4 Ü C

53c
Ï
i

n


